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DIARY FOR FEBRUARV. REGIS'L'IARS-DC1'IES AND LIAIIILIIIES.

5. SIoNDAY.IIIirToel . Su d.trt.f.SdwbWtb Tho registration of title te lands i become a subjcct, of
(). bluntn DAy.&pteogur*u at d.fu ofE.SnwclVlt

7Tno"-ay ... ..... Chanrcry Ex. Tcxm, Toronto, commenuces. Iul motnei pe aaa10. Frit ...... i'anr D.iy, Q. B. iprac i pe aaa
1!. 83% r.ay ... pder Dzy, C. Il. Much depeîîds upon the proper discharge of duty by

-! SU.'NDA .... ÇezgeAna Sbn41ay.Il. 3Skoday.1'aprr jja>, q. IL ILst 4. fur nui., of El. Cb.itham L Coor thc several Rceaiâtrari of the Coutities, Ridi .- s and Chties,1.TueL y. Plaper Day, C. Il.
115. j$ tcdncdsy.. 1-upt ray, . B. Lis Jlyfur Ruen. fWrâitu C. Cri Y. &iP, and much &,stisfaction i flt nt dte c.arckssncss.ý uf solDe

16. Tburxdy.Paper Day, C. P.
18. SaturclA,...IisL.Ry Teni euidc.anth paiyoohe19. BUNDAY... Quinquageim.a 8uuiday. adterpctyo te
%0. NI.)iday.Lot dsy for ,aioc!Ex Chaneery fur Idindon & Bielleville. It is at hti on onisteRgsr ,i2t. 1ttexday ..... Shrore tuesday. Cheu. Ex. Term, Sand%% lch t Whttby ccm. afthtlascCunisteRgtrasi

Z.I. k Saldy i.aadneiodvarln ntCu regard to focs, know of nolaw but their onsolflshness,
'd. SUN DAV ... lit Suuday en Let. au naesarc as diob iinas hiilnrcofCe27. blonday ..... Lait day fur Chsncery noticeo f Px. L.ondon and n-ellm.. adl tes dsbiig torinrneo i

28. uesa CatieryEl.terz, Cathm ad Ctýwg, çmaiutt, lw rgulting the pcrfurniance of their dutits is lamentable.
The grcater number of the Registrars of Uppor Canada

IMI.'OULTAXT..IlusINES XOTICII. arc, as we have reason, to believe, froc fromi these tcrnis of
Persmt.t inddded la t Propridtors o.ftht, Journal are requeited ta rectember thalrpot!Te ish% h uisapetiigt hiailourpad due aunt hare bempaed in the hands of.Vkssrs. Patton dArdagh, rpoc.Te iciretedte pctîîgt hi

Attorneys, Barrie, jor colieutzan; and Mhat onty a promtg remittancc ion, n I offices te the satisfaction of the public and la strict accord-
qe oss. ance with the requirenients of the law. As a ruie, those
le1 1* withgreai rduadance l the raprkdors have adopti tis courie; butC the3,

hare& Un conielo ta dos t i order ta newaem eta Ioee Meir urrnt zpemeç, whlo kflow most about the duties of their office arc the most
whc, art m'ry iceary. obli.vins'. AIl are nubie servants, and àL is the duty of'
.lÇow Mhat the uvfziness o! the Journal is so genemly admtted, il wcoul not ê.e un- bD y

i reasonable Io expeet Mat Mie Professonm and Ojfie-ri of the <burts mou!d accor ilt cadi public servant to be courteous ini his dcalings writh tic
flotralt support, tnstead of aflowing thtelrestIo bc tuea for theïr subscriptions. public.

We procced in this number of tic Lato Journal to
TO CO1mn5rPONnDENT5-&e last paoe. malie some remarks on thc duties and liabilities of Regis-

trars of tities te land.
ILIppt & lla ll ta JUUI tyt It is thc duty cf cvcry Regibtrar, or his deputy, te

.~" O~ ~ 'attend at his office evcry day ia the ycar (csccpting Sun-
day, Christmas Day, Ncw Ycar:6 Day, Good Friday, Easter

Fl E B RU A RY, i 8 GO Mon day, ane thc Quccn's ]3irtliday,) from thc hDur cf 10
OUR ALENAR.in the forenoon until 3 la the aftcrnoon.

OUR ALENAR.Upon payme 5t. cf his proper focs, cf wvhich wc shall say

It having been decidcd in Cuciliert v. ,Srreee, 6 U. c. more hcrcaftcr, it is his duty te rcgistcr such Dceds, Cou.
Law Journal, p. 20, that in computing tic eigit days rc- voyances, Powcrs cf Attorney, Wills, Devises, Judgments,
quircd for Notice cf Trial> tic commission day cf the as. ere-fFrcoue usl haey etfctsc
sizes is to bc cxcludcd, we se altercd our calendar as t Satisfaction, Dischargos of Decreca or Orders cf Chancery
incet the effect, of tic decision. and Rulos or Orders cf Court dirocting the paymcnt cf

Though noessary acsounef usltrine moncy other than costs9, and other instruments suob a,9
shift back ene day thc several days namcd for pleading, mptxoed 8atcC9o.dtdSatt fUpe aaascrving proccss, and other proccedinga in a cause, by some caper8'ovriiticcmiecfteelodrngccdedo. It is aise bis duty, whea rcquircd to inake searches cen-ovesigt, he omplerof he aledernogectd t doso.commueg ail Memorials registered, and concemning ail ])ceds,.,looriit was net k-nowa te, us, until thc issue of WiIls or Judgments, Deoces or Orders rocordcd. and give
thc calcadar vith our last number, and now that it is in Zetfctsteefudru adi curdb n
our power te draw attention to the fact, we net only do criiae hro ne i adi ourdb n
se, but issue a new and amended calcadar with tuis number. The books, indexes, and other documents la the office

We are mest auxicus te niakoe tic ycamly calendar as cr- of thec Regibtrar arc ail la luis Lccping, not mcrcly fur the
rect as possible, and in order te attain this abject, spare .UI' CDuac cfprisbtfu i aeyuftccmuî
neither trouble ner expense. who are intcrostcd in their being preserved unalicrcd and

Wo shall take it as a faveur, if any persun discuver aunnatilatçcd. Hie ià But obligcd to place Lais bock-s and
material crrur in the calendar ncw isaGued, and ivill imfurm. ilidexes in the hands of arty persûn dcýsiiag P. make *a
us cf te sane, with a view te correction. Isearci, but may in lis discretion do se.
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Whenover, howcvcr, a person conducting himsclf Tes-

poctfully desires te make a searcli into te state of any
particular title or into the rogistration ef judgnxcnts, &c.,
tha Registrar ouglit, ns a gonoral mile, te aliow te person
intcrestcd in tIc scarcli te run his coe over tIc index in
order te give groater assurance tînt noeontry rcspccting the
land or the party in question shall escape attention, but
this of course wonid enile bcobn tho Rogistrar socs the
objoct te be tIc single one et makin- the scarch more
satisfactorily.

Sncb a procceding wouid not only te a certain oxtont
relieve the Rogî,,strar fromn rcsponsibility, but bc a great
satisfaction te thc party intorosted in the enquiry.

On these points thc case et Webster and tIc .Registmar
ot Brant, reportod in this number, is an authority. IL is
the judgment ef a Court et compotent jurisdiotion, and nt
prosont the law ef thoe land.

There is nothiog in tIc Rogistry Act rcquiring a Rogis-
trar te keep an index of' lands in any particular terin.
The index is kept for the purposeof etacilitating searoles
IL is for the Rcgistrar's ewn convenience and net n record
of bis office.

The logistrar is, however, cxprcssly rcquirod te enter
ia a separate book te bo kept for the purpose, the cortifi.

-cates et aIl judgmcnts, doeces or ordors brought te hiu
for rogistration,and te propare an alphabetical index thcre-
te (Consol. Stat. s. 71).

It is the duty et the Treasuror of the County te previde
a fit and proper «'.egister book for cadi Township, reputed
Township, City and Town, thc limita whoreof are doflaod
by law. Whcnevcr any Rogistrar requires a new Registry
book iL is the duty et the Treasurer, on bis application, te
fumnish lui thcrcwitlb, and books se furnished are te be
paid fur by the Treasurer eut et County tunds. Tho
Registrar lias ne authority withont roference te the Ceunty
Council himscîf te ordor Registor books se as te make the
County liable for thora (Read v. Tite Coeuncil of Èhc
C' jiijztI of Kent, 13 U. C.. Q. B., 572).

If thc Troasurer refuse or negct te furnish Rogister
bookis wîthin thirty days afhor thc application et thc Regis.
tmar theroter, the R.egistrar may previde the saine and
recover thc <'est tIerce? from the Municipaîity et thc
County (Consol. Stat. U. C., p. 897, s. 69).

Nest as te thc Registra- e focs. Thc logai prineipie Lq,
that every charge impos.d by iaw on the .subjoct in te
shape et a tax or tee riust be by cloar and express ;rords
(Keelé v. kidout, 5 U. C., Q. B., 240).

WVe cannot tee dceply inîpress this principle upon tIc
minds et Registrars. Some et tbemn think tînt they may
croate tons according te taney, and because -corne persons sul-
huqit te tlic exactions, bclieve nebody wili question the riglit.

It is to our own linowledge tiic habit of sema Rtogistrars
to makc chanrges for inany matters of detail for which there
is no statutory or other legai authority.

Tho following are the oniy charges which a Registrar îs
entitled by Iaw to niake :
1. For drawing nffidavit ef oxecution of inatrumcnt if

donc by the ilogistrar or bis Deputy ............ $0 50
2. For rccording oecry Decd, Convoyance, &o., iinclrd-

ing all neccssary entries and certificates ......... 1 25
In ce neh entries and oertliicatea exceed 800words thon at tho

rate ut 13% ets. fur aYery ad-ttlonai one huiidred içords.
3. For registering a Sheriff's Deed ................... $0 75
1 . 64 4 Certificare of Payaiont.............O0 50
5. dg " Satisfamction thorcof................O0 50
6. dg dg ny Certificate of a Suit or Proceed-

ing in Equity.....................................O0 50
7. For regi8tering any Cortifiei4oe of Decrce .......... i1 00
8. For entering Certifleato of Paymcnt ef Mortgage

money, intduding all entries and Certificates thereo! 0 50
9.Pawn Afidavit of tho exocution thereof wo

'Iono vy the Registrar or bis Deputy.............. 0 50
10. For searching Records rolating to any parcel or lot

of bnd not excceding fuur reibrences.............O0 25
11. For every ndditional four distinct references, and s0

in proportion to cvery number of searches made... 0 25
12. In no case a getieral searcli into the title of any

partir ilar lot, plece or parcel of lanid to eeu .2 0
13. For evcry extract furni8lhod, including Certificato.... 0 25
14. Wbere the extract eceeeds 100 words for every addi-

tional 100 .vorde ................................. O0 15
15. For furnishittg statenients requircd under the 72nd

section of the Registry Act, per folio of 100 words 0 10
A Registrar is nlot in any way bound to give cxtracts or

certificates of sucli portions of a lot as are nlot asked for.
nor can F~e conîpel a porson te pay for sucb. RIe may
make scarcli to soc whether the Crown bad granted the
whole of a lot or granted it in halves or other lesser pro-
portions, but as soon as ho discovors that it ira2 granted in
hialves or other lessor proportions bis scarch and his cxtraets
should bo confinod to that part which is asked for, and his
ostracts for which lic would have a riglit to charge should,
be confincd to thnt part.

If a Rogistrar findq that it onables hiai te make searchos
more oasily to insert ail the conveyanccs affecting a parti.
cular lot in one part of a page ho imay do se, thougli the
Crown ony have gra ntcd it in haIt lots or other 1080cr pro-
portions, yct that ill nlot onablo hinm to charge for searchos
and abstracts for tho whole ivben net wantcd.

Mhon after grant troni the Crown a person sub-dividcs
a lot himself and docs nlot ftuurish tIc Rcgistrar with a
plan, the Registrar bias no other mode than to put ail con-
voyances affecting tIe lot in the one index, and in thi', case
it is apprehonded would bo cntitiod to encli senrcb madc,
thougli on portions of the lot other thau thut àM'ut 'which
the cnquiry is nmade.

LAW JOURNAL. [FEBnuAny,
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On theso peints ire rcfer to lIkpa v. lerguson, 17 U.
C. BQ ., 219.

Muehl Contrariety of practico exists as to tha riolit of a
Rogistrar tu charge 25 cents Il for ovory extract furnished
inciîudiny ccrtificatc, and wiîere that saine ececds 100
words 15 cents for every additional 100 words cotnined
in such cxtract and cortificate."

A Registrar is recjuircd te furnishi a ccrtificatc of titlc te
a particular lot ivith judgments. To do this ho looks at a
number of încmeriais, and considors carie nemoriai as a
separate and distinct extract and certificate, rand charges
for it as sucb. Titis ho lias 13e riglit te do. le is net
askcd fer ait extract of cachi nîcuiorial, or a certificate as te
ecd niemorial, but for an extract of ail niemoriais on the
land, and a certifieate thercof. Should a particular memo-
rial bo rcquircd to ho extracted and cortified separately, thon
thora wouid bc tha charge of 25 cents for tho first 100 words,
and 15 cents for cadi subsequent 100 words. But a mere
mnemorandum of the naine ef cach granter and grantc, the
date, &c., the date of registry, -ind description of instru-
mont, whcthcr bargaina ad sale or mnortgge . sntsuha
axtract as entities a Regîstrar te charge 25 cents.

Such is the decisien of tho Court ia Iiope v. Ferguson,
17 U. C. Q. B., 219, but still ire are informed soe Reg-
istrars adhcre te the erroncous but more profitable mode of
calculati on.

We ara not sure but sucli a practice is an 111undue prac-
tice," irithin the mecaning of S. 77 cf the Rcgîstry Act, for
wbich a Rlegistrar mnay ho prosccuti-1 criaiinally, and incur
a forfeiture of his office. We do net venture a deofded
opinion on the point, but would recemmend coniplairnts te
the goyerient ivith a viair te radress.

It iras hcld under the oid 1egîstry Act, 9 Vie., cap. 34,
that a ]lCgistrar rnust record tlîe nienorial ef a deed, &C.,
in overy Townbliip in which there are lands situate ihat are
enibraccd in tha dced; but that hae ncad net enter in tho
book ef any township lands otber than tiiese lying in that
Townshîip. (Smiiih et. al v. Ridout, 5 U. C. Q. B., 617.)
Ît is onl «v necessary, in such case, te furnish oea meniorial,
whieh minuorial is to ba copicd in cach townshîip bock, lu
the saine mannar, rand te the saino extent enly, as if a se;)
aratc amenorial had heen furnished in relation te the lands
aituata irithin cacli sueh township. (Consol. Act, S. 33.)

It is net yet deeided m hecher for the purpose of charging
fcs. the Registrar is entitled te cachi entry ia each separ-
ae bock, as a saparata aienorial-tbat is $1,25 if under
800 words-.er is obligd to register continuously in the
several books, charging $1,25 for thc first 800 irords, and
139 4 cents for cach additional 100 irords ini tha books.
The question is noir before the Queen's Beach, but net
yet determined.

Evcry Begistrar is roquircd te kccp a book iii wviicb ho
is te enter ait the f'ecs and cîneoluinents rcccived by hua by
virtua cf his office, showing scparately the sunis received
for rcgistering nîcturiais, cert:ficatcs, and otiier documents,
and for scarehes, and te tuake a rotura of such fées and
oniolunients in dctail, annually, te the Le-isiaturo. (Con-
sol. Stit., S. 76.)

Most Registrars kcep the boolz of emioluments, but se fer
as we cnit lcarn kerp the returns aise. This is becauso of
a defeet lar the Act. Ne penalty is iimposcd fer nea*aeom-
plianco, aad se, tho liw is îvilfuliy disobeycd. The inform-
ation is such that the Legisiatu.-e should receive annuaily,
with a view te funding the focs rand payrîont by salary, if
thouglit desirable, for the public intcrcst. WVe hope semae
Mcuîbcr o? Parliantient will turn his attention te this miat-
ter, and sec that the section of tha statuto requiring a
returu is citiier rcpeaied or obcycd. Laws lose miuch of
their force if enactcd only te bc di sobeycd.

DELIVERY 0F JUDGMENTS.

QUERMS BEY CI!
Monday .................... 5t'i March, 10 o'clock, a.m.
Saturday ................... 1Oîh March, 2 o'cloclr, a.aî.

COMMiOxN PLEAS.
'%ondy ................... 5th Mare!,, 2 o'clock, a.m.
Saturday .............. lO....1th March, 10 o'clock, a.m.

SPRING CIRCUITS, 1800.

EASTERN CIRCUIT.
TuE IIe,. CRIEF JUSTICE DnApzES.

Perth ........... Wedncsday, ........ Ilth April.
Brockville......Tuesday, ........... 17th Aprai.
Cornwraîll....... Monday ............. 23rd April.
Ottawra.......... Tuesday............. Ist May.
L'Original......Tuesday,............B8th Mday.

bI1DLAND CIRCUIT.
TIIE loN. qin J. B. Rtoinîsei, BNR?., Cnrzr JUSTICE.

WVhitby......... TJursday, .......... 15th Match.
Peterboro'......Tuesday, ........... 20t1 Narch.
Cobourg ........ Mon day............. 26th March.
llcllevilla .... Tuesday............. 10th April.
Picton..........Wednesday..........25th A i
Kingston........ Wednesday,.........2nIldPJay.

IIO'.E CIRCUIT.
Tira Rox1. INI. JUSTICE BURS.

Hlamilton.....M1%onday,............ 19th Marehà.
1iagara......... Monday, ............ 9th April.
tVeland......... Mondny,............ 23rd April.

Milton .. ........ Monday,............ 30th April.
Barrie .......... Monday,............ 7th May.
Owen's Sound . Tusday, ........... 15th May.

LAW JOURNAL,1860.]
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OXFORD CIRCUIT. The Editor remarks as follows i the sanic number en
Tur Ilos. M . JUSTICF NlcLi:A%. the proposed lectures.

Guelph.......... bonda7 ,.. . . . . . . . . . . 26tl Wuc. V wi8h ta direct the special attention of aur rendors to n
Berlin ........... Monday, ............ 2nIl April. programme, whici lius been publialhed tu the 1oeorporated Law

Straiurd....Tueday........OtlîApri. Sciety, of twa Lectures which arc to be delivered in tlîe Hall
Waodzitack.... Monday,..........l16th April. of the Saciety, on WVcdsday the l4t1î and tho '2Ist inst., ut 8
Brantford .... Monday,........... 23rd April. p. n.. hy :Ir. Morris, of the flrm of Astinrit, Son and Morris.
Siincoe .......... Tuesday, ........... let May. T hIere arc many, now in tho full tideofa professional business,
Cayuga ......... Tuesday,......... .. 8th May. Nyl Nxl remember howv m~ur-i tlley nwo of their sucess te,

WESTERN CIRCUIT. tlîeir practice nt the Lavr Studente' Debating Society, %vhen
TuEs Ilo.ï. Mui. JusTîcE RicurAnus. Mr. Morris w os~w belioeo ho ivas for niany ycnra-rts

Secretuirs, and one of its mnost active inenibcr8. ihey %vlio re-
3Sarnia .......... %Vedneiday, ........ l14th MNarch. collect 1 lm in tluis clunracter wili nced, vre are convinced no

Godý)rieh........iuûesdny,........... 2Odî Mearch. otiier Rtitnulus ta intcrest them, and nid huai in an undertnking
London ......... . Unday,............ 2th March. %luich is perféctly new. The sut!ject of the lecture is the Jur-
St. 1rhora...... uesday, ........... 1Oîh April. isdictiona nd Practice of the Iligl Court of Adrniralty ; and
Chatham........ Mondity,.......... : Gtî April. nowv that this once closo coure. has been thrown open lately to
Saîndwich .... Monday, .......... 23rd April. the Profession, it ias unnecessary to show how opportune and

TORONTO. useful wilI be a popular exposition of its Vtractice by an experi-
Tur IIoe. Mit. -JUSTICE JIAOAuTY. enccd and able ni-Lu, sucli as Mdr. Morris le.

But it is in anothcr point or vicw that these lectures are,
Monday, 9th April. perhaps, most intercsting. It is the first appearance of a

- -- solicitur as a la'w lecturer ut the L'iw Institution. Now durit
LECTURES so imacti as becu douc ta fuseo the two great diuisins of the

ON THE JURISDICTION AND Prarcl* GY TUF. 111(ill COURIT 00 Profession, and to idcntify their pructitioners in education and
ADM1IIALTY OV ENGLAND. professional knovwledge, it is apparent th:,t nothing like pre-

sumnption eau be charged ansnt a gentleman %vho cornes for-
It is doubtlcss known ta soute of aur readers, that up tu a %vard in bis cluaracter of sulicitot' as ain expouinder or the lau-.

-vcry recent pcriod the Eigli Court of Adtuiiralty :i. England In truth, the large and varicd knowledge of law îrhichi is ah-
c solutely essential to evcry competent solicitor in theso days-.

was an exclusive Court, possessing the privilege of appoint- colnp.sed, as it nccessarily is, in alhnost equal praportion af
ing its aira luractitiuners (I'ructurs'), but under a recela an intimate acquaintance wrtth prunes les a. vrci I as vvitlu prac-
English satute, lias beca Il thrown openl" ta the legal pro- tice-irili be tluouglit reasonably, nt le3SiS by saine, ta fit sucli

tD c a one more thorou,-ly for tho office of a lecturer duan even thefessian in Lngland. moeseil u c8s general, learning of 'lue barrister. It

We bave extracted fronu the Lazo §bnics of Deccuaber nuay bo thut the latter dives more deeply into principles and
IOt, 159,Uicsubaind ntic oftwolecure whch eredetails ; but it is certain that hoe dues not work tipon so ex-
loth lfl, he sbjonednotce o tw leture wheh eretensive and nmatter-of-fiiot a surface af daily u.seful practice.

about ta be given ta the members aof the lhcorporated Lawr We will only add, that ire thiak b1r. Morris deserves muec%
Society, by John Morris, E sq., of aid Jewry London, Sali- credit for liaviug started so usefol au initiative. We wis4h ii

cito, aineibe ofthefir of shust on Moris heartily success ; re trust that ail irbo can irili encourageO him;
cior aninîera te in aiAsust Sn Mrrs and that many others lvli folhw his example.

Two Lectures on the Jurisdietion und Practice of the Iligh Ia pursuance af thc annaunceunent, tic lectures were
Court ai Admirulty af England will bc delivercd in the hllh delivecd on the 14tth and 21st Deceaiber, und.a full report
ofitho Society on %Vedncsday, Dec. 14, and Wedaesday, Dec. 21, cio
nt eight o'clock iu the evening precisely, by Julin Morris, Esq., iras given in the Jurise of tie 3lst fleceunhber.
a niember af the society. . Though there is not any Adnxiralty Court in Upper

The Ilistory of the Jurisdiction :-The Ancient Jurisdiction.
The Restrain;ng Statutes af Richard Il. The (Jonfict Nyith tho Canada, we dectu thcsc lectures of' sufficient iunpo:-t-
Comrnon Ltw Courts. Thle Statutes of Victoria; and Rules af ance ta give place to thcmi froni tiune ta tinue in tue Law
Court m'ide there-under. Journal. They evince nîuch research and iinucl Iearning,

Distinction hotu-cen the Instance Court and the Prize Court.1
The prcscntjurisdîction af the Instance Court in caus9es af- and being tic first ai a solicitur before Uic Law Institution,

1- Wae9. 2. Possession. 3. NlOrtglages. 4. Bottoinry. 5. we bail theni as an carncst of iat inay yet bc donc by that
-Neessaries. 6. Salrage and Tomrage. 7. Damage.brchaUipofsonh u1ad

The practice of the Instance Court :-Suits iii rei; inixtitami;
in persouarn. lre Act ofilast session, enab'lin- barnisters and attarneys

Canges introduced by recent Statutes and Rules of Court. ta practise in the Aduniralty Court, lias givco ta the rsubject
The Prize Ctourt :-Its jurisdietion uni practico. ofithe lectures I arn about ta deliver un interest and impor-
Gener;îl rom-arks,-Oa the duties af Proctori (which under tance ta the proý"ssiu gcnerally wrhich it bas nut luitherto pos-

the recent statote appiy equally ta Solieitors;.) On the s1uccial scsscd.
clharactenistics ofthe,Jurisihictioa andl>roccedure. Sa--estions I trust that my present effohrt ta stiiulate that interest, and
thereon, and especially as toa ny extension of thejuisdiction giva it a practical direction, unuy not bc without use.
-also as ta n, course ofistudy in Adnîiralty L-tw. It is aeccssary that %re should, ut the commuencemnent, have

The meunbers of the societyý and the suib-3ribers ta tlue other a dlean perccption ai the sabject on %vhich me are about ta
courses of Lectures are invitcd tu attend thcse adiditionil enter. It is not tho maritime law ai England in general, suor
lectures. cren *the particular partions or branches of it which govern

R. M1.ýucrrI3, thc proccedings ai tho Court ai Admiratty, but it is the juris-
ýer.îr. diction and prattico af that Court. 1I(do not propose ta treat
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ef tise law ndmissistcred by tise Court fairdier tison nsay ho
nccessary te deofino tise limita of its jurisdiction. 1 uvouid
liere nioroly remark: thot the law by %çhichi tise procoedingl; of
the Court are governod is founded an tise maritimse iawvs of
ancient E-urope, snodified and controilld by Acte of Parliameont
ami commun usage.*

1 shail, in the irst place, glausce at thse origia and iuistory
of tse jurisdiction, witisout wlsicls it %vould ho impossible te
ssisaw y ou ciearly its present linsits, and tise principles on wiuicis
tiscylsavo bean lixed ; wliy fit i8 that tise Court tokes cagnis.
ance of sulits for wa-(,s, bott.mryý, saivage, &co., and nut of
causes of charter-partse.s, marine insurance, necessaries sup-
piedctu a esip nuot forcige, &c.

Tis onigin cf tise Court is involvcd in the camne obscurity
~~vluich~~~ ret nts al s of tise Courts of Comuson Law.

Saneo uritoru, and ausongst cins I3lackstonc, hsave assigned
thse enigin of tise Amiraity Court te tise m-eigus uf Eduvard III.;
but subsequent investigations have sisown lest it existed nt n
muciearluer date. Oue old writerj- concludes tisat"Idccision
,of marine cases was net put out of tihe king's hou8o, and coin-
mitted te tise charge of tise admira], until tise time of King
Ed%çard 111."1 Prom tisis I infer tisat tisis Court, like the
Courts of Westsminster, 'vas originally nttaclicd ta tise king's
huouseisuld.

In thse reiges of Richard Il., grondsou of F.dward III., two
statutes uvere passcd reioting te tise Adm-irolty jurisdiction,
'which Isave o n generally termed the IIrcstraining statutes."
They xere founded on frequent petitions of tiso Communs
agaissst tise admairai, tise substance ai wlsich was, Ilthat tise
admirai and bis ufiscers held plens uf contract aricing in tise
bodies of countie8, ai trespasses, debte, ouarreis, uvears, kiddlcs,
breaking open of bouses, carrying away gouds, illegol inipri.
conment, excessive fees, end exturtion."

The first of these statutes was the 13 Rich. II., c. 5. It on -
ted that " the admirais and their deputies shall nut meddle,
hencefortis, of anything donc wi»i thle realmn, but only of a
thing donc upon tise seul aocordîng as it bath been duiy ueed
la tise time of thse noble King Edwnrd III., grandfatiser of our
Lord the King that now is."

Thse next was tise statute 15 Ricis. IL, c. 3. It enncted Ilthat
of ail mannero«contracta, piens, ndquercles, and of ail oter
tisinge done or arising witisin the bodies of cotunties, as weil by
land as by water, anmd aiso ef wreck of tise cen, the Admirai's
Court Bhîail have nu mannor of cognisance, powver, non junis-
diction,- but thant tise camne 8hould ho rumedicd at commua
law.

One question which arase on tlhe construction of tise first er
those statutes, was as te what wvas tise jiirisdiction of tise Ad-
zniralty, os . dduly used" in tihe reign of Edward III.;- wisici
lias given risc te a greot deol oflearned discussion. Mr. Jus-
tics §tory, in bis able judgment ia De Lovio v. Boit, ('- Gaili-
Eon's Reports, 398,) wi icias bean woil termed on' "leained
and elaborate cssay un thse Admiraltyjurisdiction, and une uf
tise most elenuontry views on tise subject extant," oison rcview
ing tise ancient authorities, cornes te thse con-lusion, Ilthsut
before and in thse reiga ai Edward III. tise Adasiralty exercis-
ed .iurisdiction-1. Over matters et prize and its incidents.
2. Os-or torts and uffences in ports witisin thse ebis nd flows 3f
tise tide, an tise Britishsceas and on thtu high sens. 3. Os-Ar
ceontracts and ocher matters regulated and provided for by tise
laws of Olerou nid other special ordinances. And 4, (ns thse
commission of Robent de lerle shows) avor maritime causes
in pecral."1

'Ihis, it must be odmittcd, is a favourable v;ew of the an-
cient jurisdiction ; yet Mr. Justice Story challenges the pro-
duction ut ",any nuthority previous to tise 13 Rich. II., visicis
propcnly considcred, impencises the jurisdiction ot tise Admir-'
alty tss licre isserted." It is truc tisot Lord Coke, in luis vicw
*Browno7s Civil Ad. Law, p. 34; Pritcbard'à Adm. Digest, Introduction, p. viu.

t XAmbard. 4tVynne& Lite of Jonklue, p. 78

of tise Admirait'y jurisdiction, in lais 4ti Insticute fine made
citations front ancient ces, wlsich Beem to impugn or iveaken
tiso conclusions su irawn ; but thson, as Mr. Justice Story re-
markcs, Il I is vrcii known wvith. wisat %cal, ability, and dil-
gcnce, Lord Coke endeavored te break down tise Court ofChan-
cery, as woli as tise Admiraity. It vwould have been fortunate
for tise maritime world, if luis labours in tise latter case isd beca
asurssucccssful asinstite formier. Tiserocare usany poeone wlio
are dismayed n4 the danger and difficulty of encounterissg any
opinion supportcd by the autiuority. of Lord Coke. To quiet
tise apprcliension of sucis persons, it nsaty flot bo unfit to de-
clare, ini the languago of Mr. Justice Builer, tisat with 're*
spect to wisot is said relative to tise Admiralty juriadiction in
4 [net. 135, tisat part of Lord Cokc's vrork luns bsenu alwaye re-
celved witls great caution, and frcquently contradiced. lie
scems to have entcrtaincd notossly a jcalous4y of, but an mumity
against, tisat jurisdiction.' Il

The Courts of Cosnmon Law adopted and followed Lord
Coko's views. Tlsey put thse na.rrovcst construction upon thso
language of the restraining statu tes. lie reigne ofJaores I.
ond Chuarles I., atternpts were muade te put an end ta the un-
seemnly cosuflict betveca the twe jurisdiuflions; but after tise
rcstoration it uvas reneuved with more vigour than ever. Pro.
luibitions te the Admiralty Court uçvero issued by the Common
Lowv Courte aimost os of course; amd if they had consistently
foilowcd out their construction of the restraining statutes te
its logical e6neuenccs, tise Admiraity Court would have been
shorn of ail its important jurisdiction. Whant, in substance,
tho Comnion Law Courts contended for, and se far as thoy
could, held, was as follows t-

1. That tise j urisdiction of thse .&dmiralty is confincd ta con-
tracts ansd thiugs made and donc upon the sen, and te bo exe-
cutedl upon the sena; uvhereas ail important maritime contracta
are necesarily, from, thse nature of thse case, entered into un
land.

2. That the Admniralty Court lias ne iurisdiction ovor ari-
time contracts mode within the bodieas ef counties or beyond
cea, aithough of a maritime nature.

3. NoVr ef contracts made upon the sen, îf te be executed
upon land, or flot of a maritime nature, or under ceati, or con-
taining 0113 ursusual stipulations. ,

4. .aIor over torts, ofYences or injuries donc in ports, or within
thse bodies of counties, notwithstanding the places ho within
thse ebis and flow of tise tide.

On the oaber bond, the Admiralty Court nsserted its juris-
diction over ail maratimo contracts, contending tisat tise cubject
moatter, and flot locality, waj the truc test; and as ta tarts, &c.,
it cioiuled cognisance ou'er ail those consmitted on tise high
ceas, and su f.r as the tide ebbs and flows.

Tho Admiralty Court always osserted jurisdiction ovor
thinugs donc beyond sea; for sudsi cases it urne peculiarly
welt suited. being, eren as te its ordinary junisdîction, a sort
of international court; whorcas our Commua Law Courts, in
tîseir early lsistory, nccording te the narrow views then piro-
valling held that they could take cognisance only of thinge
donc witin thu reaim. At length they got over thse dfficulty,
os they had dune in othtr cases,- by the nid of a fiction-iz.,
by supposîng the tisines te have been dune at Cheapsido and
snobhLk places, and holding that sucli averments werû not
traversable.

In thse languago of M r. Justice Story, in thse case froua whieh
1 have already cited t-" The Courts of Comnuon Law, by a
sulent and steady march, have gradually extended tiso limita
ai their own authority, until they have usurped or acquired
concurrent jurisdiction os-or ail causes, except of prize, .vithin
the coenisauce of thse Admiralty. And aen as ta motter8 ut

pz.ste exclusive autisority was flot flnaiiy adnr Uted and con-
flrmd t.ill the great cause of Lindo v. Rodney (.2 Doug. 0113).
almost witsin our uwn times. It is curious, indeed, te observe
the progtcas ut the pretensions of the Courts of Conmon Law
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ina mplifyitag their jurisdiction. At first thoy disclaimed nil Admiralty proecos, thiora is, practically, no matns of enforcing
cognisance et things donc without the bodies of the counties claims against foreign vessels.
of the roalin, and oven ovcr collateral mattora donc9 out of the JOther atatutes of tiais reign, and the rulca of Court madle
remai, which came incidcntally in question upon issues rogn. thercunder will be more appropriately neticeti in tho obsurva-
larly beforo the Courts. They aiterwards beld cognisance of tiens whioh I shal ifterwards make on the prescnt jurisdiction
contracta originating within the realai, to bo oxecuteti abroad ; andi practice of tho Court.
of contracta madie abroad te bc exceti vithin tho roalm, liera, perbapg, 1 might remark, that criminel offiences at sca
and finally, aftor mueh hesitation and doubt, by the use of a onnstituteti forrncrly an important breach of the jurisdiction;
fiction, ofron absuri and nover traversable, over ail porsonal but by reont statutes (the lat of whith is the ô & 8 Vie. eh.
causes arising on the bigb sens or in foeign rmais, without 12.) that jurisdiction is now vostod in the Central Criminal
any regard to tho place of their transaction or consunimation." Cour, andi in the justices of assizo.

Sir Leoline Jenkias, the distingui8hod Adaniralty judge in It wiIl be convenient bao te notice the distinction betwcon
tbe reign cf Charles II., ia bis celebratoti argument beroro the the ordinary or civil .jurisdictiou of the Court calleti the IlaI-
lieuse cf Lords on the Admiraity juriediction. pointed eut stance Court," and th e prize juriadiction, calleti the "«Prize
the inconvenience te the public arieing froni the evasion cf Court." Tho twc .jurisdiotions are quitn distinct, nîthougla
the .Admiraltyjurisdiction in his tinie-1. As te foreign con- exerciseti by tho samejatige. They rire someowhat analogous
tracta, or those made abroad. 2. As te marinera' vragos, frciglit te the pion and revenue aide cf the Court cf Exehoquer. 'T le
andi charter parties. 3. As to buildingand victualling ofalîlps, Instance Court takes cognisance cf certain maritime contracta
andi as te matorial mca, cvho furnish materials or supply cvork andi injuries, concurrcntly with our other Courts; the Prizo
for the ship. 4. As te disputes betwcon part ownera. Court hias jurisdictioa over prizes takea ia time cf war, anti

Lord Teatorden, la bis work on abipping ativerta te the this jurisdiction it exorcises frac frein tho coatroiling poivor
"flanie cf jaalousy"I formcrly prevailing in IWestmiaister-liail cf thce Commea Law Courts, questions cf prize beiug exclu-

aginat ail the courts at Decters' Ceamons. Thesejuaicusies, oiveci consabl in thia court.
bowover, bave now long sinco subsideti The successive judges Tho .urisdiction, both cf tho Instance and Prizo Court, but

cf te Adiraty Curt(ospcialy Lrd tewcl),se fr f ecspecîaly ah latter, ia (te use the lanqage of a recent writer)*
avinrcig any desir3 improperly te assume jurisdiction which it eCerclsotie eordit tb e rs ait p nastc cftoRmnh
lias net, stato it as an invariable mariai that the Court is, ex ii ailihfrn t avrat, nia emn h
sacro motu, bouad te rojcct avbatdoes notbelong to its jurisdic- feundation cf the systeni cf jurisprudence establiabeti in moat
tien; thougb, in cases free from doubt, it la aise beuad te oxer- cf the great nations cf Europe, ia best adapteti te the proceed-
ciao, and net abdicate, thatjurisdiction aith wbich it bas becu in<'s cf a Court administoriug the Iaw of Dations."
investeti, anti whicb it ought usefullyn beuefilly teepo hus being founded upen the sane model, there is an affia-
on bebaif cf its suitors;. 'al eePo tbetweea the maritime tribunala of Europe and America,

Ia the case ef the Apollo (1 Ingg. B. 312), Lord Stowell Zvich is nicat fitting anti useful la dealing with subjects
snid that a great portion cf the powers enumneratet inl the which bave ne special-locality.
Commission cf the jutigeocf the Court, are inoperative, andi tI propose ncw te consider tbe present jurisdietion an'ý prao-
that the active jurisdiction cf tho Court staunds la edo tebot te Instanc adPie Courts. sa paiinlrl enevur ent
continucd exorcise and usagre. net fte b the InstanceaPiz Courts.sal Withnlrl edor%îtereont

At the commeacaient cf theo present roign, the ju.isdiction eut, in those cases in wbich it bas concurrent jurisdiction
cf the Court (oxcept ia prize cases) had beta circuaiscribeti with tho cemaien law or cc1uity courts, the special ativantagea
within very narrew limita. In many cases grent incoaveai- if any, cf proceeding ia this court.
oce anti injury resulteti freai tho inability ofthe Court te Tho presntjurisdictioa cf the Instance Court ceaies fir8t in
administor complote justice in cases properly before it, anti erder before us.

frei is 'van ofjuraditie luothr csesçvhre t wuld It woulti make my observations on tbis subjeet more intel-
alon e ad pope jremdy.io inMuecasboeer bas beea d ligible, if yen haed some provieus acquaintauce with the pro-
terove teordarp efe y h stautes hwbic, Iba babut ten coeraocf tho Court; but it may anavrer my preserit purpose
tetiemees importn cf temsaue he maott if I reniark that theoe distinguisbing foature eof the Admi-

The motiprato hmis tbe 3 & 4 Vie., ch. 65, enti- ralty procedure la tho po'aver te arrest the sbip, as tbe firat stop
tîcti, "«An Act te improve the Practice and extenti the Juris- in the suit; tbe suit i8, therefoe, a suit in iem-tbe ahip, as
diction eof the Iligh Court eof Admiraity et' Engiand." As te it wcre, "being brouglit inte court" anti adjudicated on.
the improemeats in tho practice, the provisions of tho etatuto This rcmnedy in rem aganst the ship la fouuet on the practice
wailI come under review at n subsoquent perioti: but ns te theocf the civil laiv; wbich gives an aci in l rem te recover or obtain
juriadietion, I may bao observe that it la extendeti by the the tbing iteelf, the actuai spacifie possession et' it; wahereas,
atatuto la several important parti culara-vi z., ovor claires of with us, things per8onal aire Ieoked upon by the law as of a
morlgaqoes, wheaover a veslshall be arrested or the preceoda nature se transitery and perishable, that it la for the moat
brought into tbh. re'istry-en questions cf tille, as te 'avich it impossible cithor te as certain thoir identity, or te deliver
wns previously bel'd that the Court bad ne juriadiction-in thei an their original condition; andi, therofore, tihe law con-
cases cf salvage, damnage, and loiagc, or for necessaries supflied tenta itself with restering, net tbe thing itscîf, buta pecuniary
te any foreign vessel, -'avbether sucli ship orvselmybave equivalent la damages (3 Black Comn. 146).
been ia the body cf a county or upun the bigh sens ait tbe I propose te consider t'-;, present jurisdictien eof tho Instance
time wben tbe services were rontcroti, or diamage reccîvoti, or court untier the fellowiug hentis-viz., causes Of
necessarios furnisheti, ia respect of wbich snob claimis matie ;" 1. Wages.
wlîoreas previoualy the Court bad ne jurisdliction inanny case 2. Possession and Restraint.
of salvage, damage, or tewage, happening witbia the body of' 3. Mortgages.
n cotait- nor bati itjurisdiction te entertain any dlaima for ne- 14. ]3ottomry.
cessafies, aeu te a foreiga vassel; it bcing belti that thore 5. Nocess3ries.
was ne distinction whethcr the nocessaries wera supplieti te a 6. Saivage anti Tewago.
B3ritish or a foreiga vessol. This extension eof jurisdiction as 7. Dlamage. (Tbecîlnd.
te necessaries supplieti te foreiga vessels waas meat expedicat (ob o(ne.
anti bas beau founti te bho f gront ativantage. Witbeut the
power cf arresting the sBip wavich oaa only' ba donc by tho *Pricha Ad. Dig. Inîtrod., p. 7.
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INDEX TO VOLUME 5. STATUT£ LAW AND PRACTICE.
1 i a widow in any cases, andi if se wiiat entitled ta dorer

Th ri-ply te numerous inqijurica, wo taire this modo of ont ef an oquitable estate 1
etating that the Indexa te Volume 5 ie nearly eompieted, 2. In whnt cases is a alheriff cntitled te, au inîerploader, la hoe

bountn t aeay n htoqiylaotentr ttecsm
and w-.11 bo issued with the M1arch nuniber of this JO (rnaL. $e 'p maeay a htoqiyita11 auee i îI

8. Hm.' thora been any statntory alteration with regard te coste
LAW SOCIETY, U. C. whCre judgment la arrested 1

4. Can infcrior jursiiotion cises bo tried in tbe Counties of
iuay Tnwa, 185. of York and Pool?7

A.RTICLED CLERKS' EXAMIINA TION. 5. lVhat is the course under th1e Common Law Procedure Aet
for compelling a pio.intltt te proced to trial.

SMITIIS' MERCANTILE LAW. 6. W bat 15:the distinction between an avowry and a cgnlancê?
I.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~7 DYa s11 fetuo rdtrermd ttkn i *ly what statute was a Court of Chancery ereotet in Upper

or nt or ah d et p areio' edyftkgabl Canada? Docs t11e Act rcferred to contain any, and what apccial
or noe foar a enra lie ars;1a e11ectn ta rovision as ho the redemption ot mortgages ?2. lc,«maya geera lin aise;vha isthe xte o au 8 . Dees th1e Court of Chancery in a cuit for féreclosure givaattorney's lien, and upon what docs it attaeh ? an ~,andi whaI personal remedy against th1e mertgagor ?

3. 1s thero an>', and if so, what case in whicli an endorseracot If a 11111 te redcm [s disissed at the hearing, what la the
con b1e for part of the sum accureti b>' a bill or note: efcc of the decrec 1

4. Mesars. I. & Co.
I 'titi enrage te pay yon by balf-past four te-day, tlfty-six

pountis, or bill that ameunt on 11, J. IV. EX1AINA TIOÀV FOR OÂLLI TO THES BAR.
Is titis a good guaraatee ? 0 ive yenr resens.
G. What parties te a pronissory note stand respective>' In the SMITIl'S MERCANTILE LAW.position ot the drawer and accepter of a bill1 ef exclbange ?
6. What is barratr>', andi against whom caa itl ho committed ? 1. Te what extent ks an auctionter the agent efth11e veader andi

purchaser respectively 1
WILLIA2dS ON PERSONAL PROPERTY. 2. W'hat le freigt% andi under wbat circumatances la it payable?1

1. What exceptions are thero te the maria: actio, persoae?: 3. What il the common lawt liabilit>' of a cemmon carrier?
moritur cum personti 7 4. In 'what cases is t11e lnsured entitle<I te a etuxao ethe

2. In what order must th1e dlaims against a deceaseti person lie Pren1Iurn ymteatr aebnig Gv orrses
satisfied ont of his personal. estato, b>' bis executers or adminis- 6 9awrat aentrasl idn ieyu eos
trators ?

8. Iii a surety b1e disohargeti b>' the creditor reglectiug toe ue I3YLES ON BJILLS.
the principal; givo your rcasons 1

4. 'Mention some chattels which desemdt te the hoir. 1. To wbat extent is an agreement te renet a note or bill writ-
5. Upon what principlo doez the bnsband's liability fer debts ten, a separate, pieCO of paper biadlng botete the original and

cantracted by bis wite, previons te inarriage, depenti; aad te subsequent partics respectivcly t
wbat citent dees ho romaina hable for such debts atter becr decease?1 2. Upon what grouads, and te wbat citent do"s a promise by

au indorser te pay a note or bill after it becomes due, dispense
I3LACKSTONES' COMMENTARIES. with, proof of notice of disboaonr?

3. Is it necessary te preseat a bill or note payable st alght or
1. Upon 'what la a mashcr'a riglat et action, for besting bis ser- on demand, or either etf111cm, for th1e purpese of chargiag the

vaut, founded t maker or accepter ?
2. 0f what parte nia> every 1er lie said te censist? 4. If a bill or note bo reiadorsed te a pre'rious inderser, bas ho
3. What is tihe distinction beteen mala en geand ma!a prohtbita Y an>' remedy agginst th1e intermediate parties? <ie your ressns.
4. What is the eaningoet 1e maxim: IlThe king neyer dies ?" 6. Where a note oe bill is givea te a single woman wbo after-

waris marries, who shouiti Indorse, andi who abould sue upon, it
STORY'S EQUITY JURISPRUDENCE. duriug coverture?

1. ls a -ioluntary convoyance et landis void as against a subse-
quent purchaser for valuable conslderation who bas notice ofth11e ]ILACESTONE'S COMMENTATUES.
prier voent r>' eed? Upon what statute does the law ou titis 1. What ks the mcaaiug ot a taenia! servant?
sabject dependi . 2. 'Wat are th1e duties ot a coroner?

2. Ia what cases il! a registered deect e postpened ia cquil>' 3. Wiîat is th1e difference between a denizea and an a!.ien?
te a prier unregistereti deed ? 4 htar h w iiin fmncpllw8. What are the rigbts of a suret>' who pays offth11e debt, as te Va r 1eîodviin tmncpllw
coliateral securities in t11e bandis of the creditor ?

4. Dees 1the crediter diseharge a suret>' by giving turne te th1e STORY'S EQUITY JURISPRUDENCE.
principal debter, with a resorvation of ail 1ik rights against th1e 1. Wbat is zhe nature of th1e equltable right of amarried romau
suret>', but withent having any communication 'with th1e surety Y ustually termei 11cr Ilequit>' to, a. settienient 1" Ont ef whist pro.

6. What course shoulti a partner ltko upon. the gets efth11e perî>' wil a scîthemet-it lie enforceti? Will sncb a settlement lie
partuership beiug seuet under a fi. fa. against th1e other parîner enforced against th1e husbautis assigace for a yainable cenaiders.-
for the separate debt ofth11e latter ? tien ?

6. IVill a bih! in an>', and what cases, lie fer th1e specifio par- 2. What forfeitures for breaches of cavenants in lesses trill
formanico of an agrectacat fer th1e sale efth11e chathels ? courts ef equity relieve agninst?!

WJ.LIAMSON EAL ROPETY.8. Upen th1e dealli ot one et several ce-partuers, de bis reai orWILLKMSON RAL ROPETY.personai representatives become eatitlcd te bis shore ef th1e real
1. What is au estate, by the courtesy of Englanci, andi tvat ks estato belouging: le the ce.partaersbip? Give resens for your

essentiel te censtitute n tithe te it ? ansrer.
2. Are th1e convoyances et iutants raid, or veidable only? 4. Is a general assigniment te a trustee in tirust for th1e ereditors
3. How may a tenant in tait, in possession, couvert bis estate efthe settier, and te which ne crediter is a part>' revocablet Whist

mbt a fee simaple? wiii render snob au instrument irrevecable ?
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b. What le rcquieitebeyond the trnnser itself, toperfect an cquit.
able amlgrment of a chose in action as ngainst mubsequent assig
neest Docs ibis doctrine apply to the assignaient of oquitabJe
Intercala In rcnl esaalo?

6. WVill tho Court of Chancery ln any, and what care, interfère
nt the instance cf a privato individuel ta rcstrain a public nuisance?

7. Mention some of the cases in which a bill in equity la doreur-
râblo UImcS3 the plalntifrs niidavit le anncxcd ta the bill.

S. IWill a bond, void upon ias face for Illegality, hc decreed In
cquity ta bo iveredup ta bo cncollcd? <jive a rason for your
anfiwer.

0. When a dobt for which a surety la bound, la duc, and tho
principal dobtar refuges ta pay, ha% the suret>' nu, and what
remedy ln equil>' ta , * - ho n'a> hava recoures wiithaut firai
paying the dcbt hiaiseli .

10. ln whoso favor vill a court ).* couity nid the dcfeotive exc-
cution of a powert

WILLIA'MS ON REAL PROPERTY.
1. )Vhat covenants for tille should nu ordinnry vendor givo ?

lvhat covenants eh<'uld mortgagor enter inta ? What covenants
la ai purcbaer entitlcd ta frrat a tmuotreo for sala ?

2. W'hat le the appropriato fora cf convcyanco on a purchaso by
ona joint tenant from anather ?

8. Whcn a power la required ta bo exccuted b>' writing under
baud and scaI, attested by tva witieas."s, what ahouid bc tha form
of the attestation?1

4. If the donce of a pawer baving aiea an estato in tho lands
subject ta tho power, convey awa>' bis einate, con ho afterivards
execute an appointaient in pursuanco of the parer, vbicb wili
dceat, the couveyance ?

6. Under a devisa ta hushand and wifé, and their boire, vhat
Viii tho wite surviving the husband tako?

ADDISON ON CONTRACTS.
1. Con a covenant not ta sue ho pleaded as a liscbargeo f tho

cause of action; if not, wbnt is ils effect? 1 1 thora any> excep-
tion ta tho raie that a right cf action once suspeuded is gono for-.
eer ?

2. Where goods are obtained under a colour of a purchaso with
fraudulent intention of neyer paying for theai, vixat remedies are
open ta the vendor ?

8. Con a coutract sufficient ta sntisfy tho Etatuto of Prands, hab
collected tront several d* 'tinot documenta, sud can the conncxion
between thema ho shotin by paroi evideuco ?

4. la what cases vil! tho principal ho liable for tha negligence
of bi.s agent?

6. Mention somo cases in which a master wiii, and sonia in wbich
ho vill not, ho hiable for goods purchased an his credit by a servant.

TAYLOR ON EVIDENCE.
1. What papora le an attorney' justified in refusiug ta praduco

undor&a ubpcend duce3t ecume If ho refuses, and is notcompelled
b>' thojudge ta produco tho papers askcd for, can the party re-
quiring thora givo secondrry evidenco of thoir contents ; if not,
what further stops must ho teks heforo ho can do se ?

2. Stale sarne cases in vhich n notice ta produce !s net noces-
sar>' for the purposa of making secondar>' ovidenca admiseabie.

8. la a ituess wbo refuses ta answer a question ou the ground
that it nia> criminate hini bound ta show hav bis answer vouid
bave that effect? Give yonr reasons.

4. Wben a written reccipt bas been given is oral avidenco of
payment admissible, and why ?

6. To vhat cient le il perniutted ta giveoevideuca lmpenching
the character of a vituoss, and vhat is tho proper torr of ques-
tion for this purposo?

6. In what cases, and of what facts, is a dying deolaration
admissible evidence ?

7. la il necessar>' ta abject at all, and if so, ta what extent, ta
inadmissible evideuce tcndered at Niai Pnius, in oder la bo alaw-
cd ta malco the receptian of each evideuce a ground for a new
trial ?

[FEBRUARY

I>RACTICE AND STATUTES.
1. la thora la Upper Canada nny nnd wihat statutor>' enactaient

as ta purcha3ers seing ta tho application of purcheo mon3y ?
'2. Whnat atatutar>' powors bas the Court cf Cbaucery in Upper

Canada aver the roai etate of infants and hunatica?1
8. Fimm what lime docs the St.ituto of Limitations rua againat

a eitui 'île trust asking relief lu equit>' agninst a sale cf roai
ostate b>' an express trustes lu brcach of trust?

4. Con tIme Statuteo f Froude ho taken advantage of in cquity
in demurrer ta tho bill? Con tho Statute cf Limitations bo so
tnken advaxntage of?

5. Ia the mis-joinder of co-plalatiffs an abjection for vhich a
bill wiii ho dieniissed nit the lieuring ?

0. Froni vhat cilice can write of nmmons in local and tr*ansitory
actions respectivel>' ho lssucd?

7. Con nu equitabie dofeuco ho set up ut common law in an
nction of ejectaient, or ln a case stnted for tho opinion of tho court,
wit bout plcading ? givo your roasons.

S. What, la the offeet of the marriageocf a voana plainlifr or
defendant durlug tho pragreas of tho suit?

9. When a verdict la taken aubject ta arbitralion, vhat le the
mothod of cnforcing tho award?

10. 'Wi»Fin vhat tueo muet a raIe eulargcd front a previons
tertu ho -2i.tioned ta tho court ta prevent its IapsingT

Il. lu vhat cases con the court moike a conipulsor>' referenco
ta arbitration, anmd at wbat pcriod of a suit ?

EX1AMINA TIONL FOR CALL WITH HONOR&.

JUSTINIAN'S INSTITUTES.
1. To vhrxt persans vrero curators appolnted; and hy vhom

vas the appointaient of a curator mande?
2. What vero 44Servitudes 1"' Mention some cf the principal

real servitudes. Ho1eoro they crenteci?
8. Givo a definition cf tho right et IlUsufruct Ilui the Civil

Law. lowr va n "Usufruct" crcated? How detorminedand
what things coulci have heen made the subject cf this right?

4. 'ihat vas the enacmmneut cf the Falcidian Lowy?
6. On 'what grounci coulci a Ildonatio inter vivos I after it liad

been complcted, bha been revoked b' lthe donor.
0. Where several "fidejuuore,"' or suroties, wero hound ceb

for the whole deht, coulci the creditar enforce paynient cf tho
wbole fram any oue? If oue cf sevoral "fuide jussora II sa hounci
for the wbole debt, voluutarily pald the vholo, could ho entorco
contribution frram his ca-sureties?1 Give -canons for yaur auswora.

7. WVhnt was "noaiona?"
8. Was a contract of sale, b>' which ht vas ngreed that the price

should c fliedby a third porson, good in the Cibii Law; andvwhat
was the consequenco if the persan ta wihom the question cf pries
vas referred, refuseci or became unablo ta fix il?1

9. Cculd a mandatory or agent atter baving accepîed the office,
renounce tho performance cf the dut>' delegateci ta hlm ?

COOTE ON MORTGAGES.
I. Front vhh. dates dors lima Statuteofu Limitations run against

a mortgagecoaut cf possessioy, ?
II. IVili the Court of Chancer>' la an>, sud wchat case, ln taking

an acccuat ogainst a mortgagee in possession, take il vith annuol
reste?

8. flnekaoro andi Whileacre are b>' separate deeds, at different
dates, ani for distinct dobts, mortgnged ta A., suhseqnenlly tho
sane mortgagar manigagea Blackacre alono ta B. ; can R. redeeni
the morîgage cn Blackacro vithout aiea redeniing that ce Whitc-
acre ?

4. Wbat le tho rcniedy given teanu equitable mortgagee, vho
nat being able ta manintain ejec' Ment, la desirous ef applying thea
renta and profits la reducticu cf his doht ?

DAUTS' VENDORS AN>D PURCIIASERS.
1. Afler tho convoyance han he2n exeuted, can a purchoser,

upon discovcring a defect cf tille, lu an>' case, ohtai relief either
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P.' lw or ln equity othcerwise titan by action upon tho colcunte 7. If a prisoucr 1e acquitted on the ground of insnty, lioW
for titie. 1 shoculd the verdict bc returned, aud wlint le thie effect of auch find-

2. lVII! the Court of Cianccry ln auj, sun! wbat cases, set aside ing; l.e the question of Iusanity ever raized beforo piest
às ale of luânds for innadequncy of pric only ? B. If a servant je entrusted with propcrty by hie master aud

8. Docs it follow that becauso a court of equity refuses specifi- converts il, le tbis larccucy or embezzlenicnt 7 Givu jour ressons.
cally ta performn s contrnct; that lt will resciud it?

4. Whist la the effeet of a rcgitered judgment ns a charge? STORY'S CONFLICT 0F LAIVS.
Whist lutcret in rcnt est*ite dus It bind? 1. Give the detinition of tho tern IlDonicil," and statu some of

Fi. What muet bc shown as t'. n titio ta induce a court of equity the pricplrlst oapidl ccmnn L usinota campe! au unwilling purcbaser ta taite it? rDomcil lst capie ndtriig h usino

2. ly what law le tho ,slidity of a wilI of persaualty ta bo do-
JARMAN UN IILS. termiued, wlitere the prcperty bequeathed, le situat in un oun-

1 flive n definition of the rule ngainst perpetulties. try, the domicil of tho testsîor bcbng iun adifférent country, wbilst
'2. Under n devise of lnds to A. sud his ebldren, A. bnving no the will le made ln tiîo third?

childreu cither u.t the date or the wili, or of the testator'a desîh, 8. Ca u action La maiutaiued lu Upper Csnada ou a contract
wbnt estate doos A. take ? vnid under the Stntuto of Fraude, but made ina foteigu country,

3. Whist Io the rule by wich to determInno wîîetîmer or not a by tho law iich it is vl id ? Gavo rossons for your answers.
devise u. s persan iu trust for another, gives tice legal CState ta 4~. Whis je sentini ta mo s foreigu judgment an etoppel by
the person namcd as trusec? the ]aw of Eungiand ? Givo a short outline of the law of etoppel

4. lu wvhat csses is paroi evidenco admissible to show the miten- by foreignjudgment.
tionofafstestator? Give instances. 6. Supposing s dehit, not trausfcrrsble by .ho lnw of Upper

6. Iu wbat cases are crass-renininders impicd lun awil? Glvo Canada, contracted in s foreign country, and there nesigned over
ciamples. Io there auj difféence betwcen the construction of by tho creditor ta n third persan, wisb by the law of the forcigu
ivilsasud deeds as ta tho implication af crass-remnindera? country conld manintain an action ns sucli asignet ln bis a

0. Explsin the doctrine of constructin- conversion? name, ivho wouid ho the praper person ta enO in Upper Canada far
the recovery of tho debt ?

WATKNS O CONEYANINO.6. Would a cbuid bora before iuarrihge lu Scotnd, whoseIVATINSON ONVEANCNG.parents afterwards married, ho causidercd, legitimate !n England 1
I. in whom docs the legal estate vest if an a convejauce by Give your i casons, sud statou120w far the law8 of Englnd je goy-

bargain sud sale, s use la limitcd ta s persan allier than tho bar- erned lu cases of Iegitimacy by tho law of the cauntry wbere the
gaine? Give the reasou for youv~answer. birtc takes place.

2. lYbat le npower simply collaterali IWhatanpowcrilugrose? 7. Are thore auj, If sa, what exceptions ta the rule, that n matr-
Olve instances of eacb. niage le valid lu Englnd whcu *valid sccording ta the las of the

-3. 0f wbat propcrty -*e a deed of Il rot" the aproraiate country wbcre je was celebrate(.?
formi of convejance ut commun lsw?

STORY ON PARTNERSIIIP.
I. Gine n definition cf parnuership, and illustrato the nule that

Partnership is a tlo.auîary cantract.
2. WVhere tice samo persan le a partuer lu two differeut bruts,

can oneo f such firmes sue the ather ? Wl! Ibis rule affiet the
riglits cf the holder cf n note or bill made by one cf such firmes ta
the other, nnd eudorscd aver? Givc jour ressons.

3 Iu whmat cases 'miii a persa be liable a parner ta tiîird
pensons, whcn lie le not an actuni partuer?

4 Ilas one partuer lu the business cf an attorney the power ta
bind the finm by bior note? Give your ressons.

5. Ie the absenceocf an express stipulation betweea tbe parties
conclusive ou the question, r.hether a parguersbip le at 'mill or for
a definite pcriod ?

6. Siante soute of flic distinctions between Vue riglats of s partuer
aud a part owiner of a chat tel.

7. Where there are runuing accounits hetmveen n firm '&nd a
customer, bow mill tLet ordinary ruie of Iaw, 'aith regard to appro.
priation of paymeuts by snch customner, affect the liability af a
retiring partner?

RUSSELL ON CRIES.
1. Wbat le tice distinction betineen a principal lu the second

degrenannd au accessory ; iu wbst esse4 theno be no accessaniesY
2. le a married 'maman hiable for crimes wbich she cammits lu

the preseuce of her husband, and why >? Dos net the rule appl>'
ta ail crimes ? If nut, state tLe exceptions.

3. Give a deflnition cf larcency. Is luert causit s ucessar>' ln-
gredieut; ut wihat time muest tho augmus furandt exiet ta consti-
tato t11e conversion cf goode fauud a larceucy.

4. Whais th e presuimption of law as ta thce agenet 'which a per-
san le respousible for crime?

5. MUention sorre cases in wbici omricide le justifiable, and
03omo l in hicb it only amounts ta manslaugbiter.

6. Doflne the crime cf burglary. Whist le considercd night for
tbis purpose; does this depenil on comun iaw or st4îtute?

JURIDICAL SOCIETY.
(Front tho SolkcOors Journal and Reporter.)

The LoRD CHAN~CELLOR, ou Iast 1)ondny. eveuiug, as Proel-
dent af tho Juridical Society, presided ut Its usuni bi-monthly
meeting, whlen Mr. Lewis, Q.C., meid n paper upon the Iaw
rec'ulstiug tice prosecution of Blasphemous Loels ; after which
n aiscussion of mare than ordiusry luterest took pince. There
'mas n sony lange attendanco of zuembers, includiv- several
jud es aud Queeu's Couneel.

11r. Lnwss, iu bis papier, aller r2ferring ta the delicacy af
tho inquiri, apologised fur introducine it ta the soeiety, on
the grouud that tho lavr lu reference ta it lrnd been nssailed by
ablo men lu vialent terme as incompatible wiith tbnt freedom
of opinion which ou§ht ta prevail lu a frce cauntrj lsving
given exam'ple ai t oe kida peaking which the lwhoêll
ta be blasphemous, ho reruarked that euch biasphemy was iu-
dictable, under balla the common sud the stntuts law, the
malice ai the persan utteriug it being ns8umcd as an essential
ingredient af the offeuce. Farmerly, nonconformity nd
hcresy 'more indictable by statuts, but that law hnd been re-
pealed, and that beiug the case ho vmas rcady ta ennintain that
there was net anything prejudicial ta fre opinian lu the state
exercisîngý its power ta protect the Christian religion front

niad u s.urrilous attaoka.
The Icarned reader thon proceded as folloçws:
WVe have nom ascertained the niode in which the law of

England deaîs with the thiree Ieadiag classes of occurreuces,
lu which blasphemy may presset itself. That law va find ln
each case ta have the purely practical nisa cf protecting what,

rigtl o sra9(y l rgad a elion OtdeMS the essentiel
itrt ai acet large, or cfidviul specinlly iu need
of, aud eutitled ta dlams its protection.

IlJRigldly or wcrougly," 1 say ; for the question has been
started, whether this interférence le right or justifiable?
Whethier eaciety or the ]av has auj function ta examine what
le irreligious, or ta ninke irreligion a crime?1 It le said ta ho

1860.1
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eacb manlle rigbt et sentire qnoe velit, et quoe sent i dicere; and who would punisli hlanspbemny becauso it is offensive ta lio-
that the law over8tcps it8 rightful limits wbien it annexes a licrors, %viil they similarly punish boliovcre for language
punishment ta profpno speech. A claim i8 put forward, wiiiclîý offensive ta those of allier crcods, with equal virulence andI
IwiIl state in the prociso words uf )ne wlo lias made bimseli wilfulness ?>

most ConspicuoUB in donouncing this portion ofour laws. Mr. j Nowit would bc mort lisingenousnesR, a marc evaion were
fluckie, the wall-known author of what. at flrst appeared ta bie I ta profess m*yself satisfied %yitbi the alternative ofl'èed af an
a protnising treatise an "lCivilisation in England," put for- cquality af treatment ic bie cxtended ta the defanmcre of
ward this proposition:-" It sbould be clearly understood that Chui niyand tho supposedl dofamnere o ai nbdief. 1 shall
every man bas an absolute and irrefragable riglit ta treat any ltsetrmsel f undor any sucb compromise 1 Part of my
doctrine as ho thinks proper; oither ta argue against it, or to arg.uent, mndeed,1 wi]l be, that there ie notl'ing in unheifto
ridicule il. If bis areuments are wrong, hoe eaa be refuted; if defame!1 It is Plausible, but utterly false (as Ishall hope to,
bis ridicule ie foolish, ho can ho out-ridicld'" IlEvcry 8110w), ta assume that thoro is room, or matorial, bore for any
speciesoaiattackijelegitimate.>' Again: "Any punishment bargazi. The man w1îo rejects religion bas nothing ta aller
inflicted for the use ai language whichi dace not tend ta break wbîch cau entitle him ta put the Christian under ternis. Thora
the public peace, and wbiehi je neither seditiaus in reference ta is no subjeet matter fur an excliange! The offenco (supposing tbe
tbe Stae, nor libellous in roerence ta itidividttais." is ' simply fact ai nit offence ta bie establislied), is all oit onc side. lIow
a waný,oa cruelty." And once more, 12e puts the proposition can any ane defame infidelity, -shicb, in its vcry nature, abjures
in tho formn af a question, thus -- Il îs it prapor that lnw, or ail dlaim ta veneration, and wlîich says, "lLot lis est and drink
public opinion, should diecourage an individual from pubiish- for ta-marraw wedie !" Its awn description ai itscli contasses
ing sentiments which are hostile ta the prcvailing notions, andI that there is no sacrediisss in it ta desecrate. It may ho argua-
are considered by the rest of socioty ta hoe fase andI mischiov- ble theoretically whotber Christianity is or je net truc, and
ous ?" In othier ivords, aur objectors eay, Deoruni iitjttrioe, the unbeliever le nlot sought ta ho precluded from denying its
dues curS ! Itruth; but if I establisb, as 1 hope ta do, that Christinity

Ilere, thon, is the problom ivhichi it is my abject ta submit may, for certain limited purposes, ho treated by tho State as
far your consideration. ilero je tho issue whieli remainsta hoe itwovuld hoe were it ccrtainly knoirn ta hc truc, thon wve muet
decided by the educated mind af tho country, and wliich it take ils oicn d.: -iption of iiself, and, according ta tbat descrip-

ecialy bouts us, as juriste, ta aid in the determination of. tion, it offors sanctions %vitiî whicbi disbelief bas notbing ta
Tho protost against tho oxisîing Iaw je mnde not by Mr. Buckie compare,-agninst %lîicb it bias nothing ta set.qft*; sanctions

culy, but alea by a writer af even highcr repute and considera- which are af sucli a nature that an a ttack upon them may bc
tion-Mr. John Stuart Mill, ivhom, in facet, as respects tbis jindecont-may ho profane ; sanctions. niareover, wbicli being
question, Mr. Buicklo onlyfolloired in order ai timne; but %viam profaned, tiiere is ne longer crcen equality (as 1 shahl show),
lie lias far outstrippd-if 1 ouglit nat ratiier to say, con! rasted fu.r Christian opinion (tlîat equalizy wbicli tho unbeliover
with Iîimscii-in the intomporanceofa the remnrks wbichi lie biiinsoli insiste an), but a grass iîîequalily, ta the unfair hin-
bas pnblislied on tho eubject, nnd tho unjustifiable mode in drance andI disparagemnent af those opinions.
wieic, in bis engornose ta becap abuse upon the law, porsonal Tho arguments wliicli cstablisb, as 1 canceive, the rigbit to
charactor bas been traduced by him. visit blaspbcniy -wit1à legal penalties, are af tIwo kinds. One

It ie wholly impossible, in a discussion ai this subject ta class af argumente je dcrived front tho essential nature of
omit noticing the particular case wbich lias givon this question Chîristian doctrines, and the intrinsie difféence bctNveen tloir
more immediate prominenca among the public disputations af sanctions and thoseofa infldohity (if the L-tter ena ho said ta
the day. It is invested ivith special interest ta us, as latryers, d aim nY Sanctions). la ather wards, front the very nature
becauso it je the firet occasion in the long period whicb lias and cliracter ai Christian opinions, they accupy, in regard ta
elapsod since sacety assumed its present scttlcd and refined protection froni the State, a preferable position ta diebelief.
condition, that the administration aijustico, by ane ai the first The othier lino ai argument is eitber hietarical, or bases itecl
close ai judîcial functianaries, lias heon apenly alleod, by on~ existifig facts.*
persons ai education, ta bave been designedly porvorted ta the Before subinitting ta you tha arguments that bave accured
purposes ai oppression. It je aIea invcsted with intereet for ta me, thoro are certain admissions which may hoe nost readily
everv one who le concerned for the character andI lonouir ail1 andI unhesitatingly made, andI whicli wîll assist la clearing the
our bighest literalure; in that wc final lîaw aven a c-ultivated 1 gratund, ai the contraversv.
intellect may surrender itsolf ta prejudices, under the influence 1 Thus, 1 need hardly say, 1 admit that ra hunmant being je not
of whiclî it may ho guilty ai the breacli ai ovcry imaginable 1accountable ta ailiers for bis religiaus belief. 1 admit that, as
literary propriety, andI of even the conimonest deconcios ai beLteen man and man, or hetween man andI socicty, ooch in-
social intorcourse. dividual for lîimselis ecntitled ta " absolute freedoni ai apin-

[The learned reader liera detailed the particulars ai Pooley's ion andI sentiment an aIl ribjccts, practical ar epeculative,
case, and thîe attack of Mr. Buekla on Sijr John Coleridge, in scientifle, moral, or thicologie. '." I admit thnt tbis complote
reference ta it; onimodverting, ia strang termes, on theo spirit liberty belange ta aIl,whebtber '-isiianzs or not. 1 admit tlîat
manifested by Mr. Buckle in tbat attack, and thîe mode iu the Ilonly part ai the conduct ai -tny one, for wbîch ho is
which lio had conducted that contravcrsy.] anienable ta eocicty, je that whiclî coiA-erns otlirs'

las thon the law a riglit te restrain offensive attacks on u ihtwibts a scts hrfri e iltt
religion. jperseaite :îny opinion. Btyoîîd aven this, it je net a right ta

"NoV eny th lavr a hibrty "on" le sas, ir yu Iiinorcc any opinioni. It je net a righît ta prolîibil any opinion.
interdîct thse use af such weapone, interdiet dîi eu a îî « Fy u It je net aven a riglit ta prohibitthe pblicaion, ofiany opinlion
bot sides. Resta-ain the employnicnt of vindictive, aarcasm ias an opinion, provided tiiere he decoruini and res;pect. lt
contumely, and aller intemperato moins agie ireiiu slîould, tlierciore, hoe clearly understoud thînt it je altogether in-
opinions, if yo obdtiirue po itint i relaiîing apprapriate ta adduco in the 1'resent argument such examples,
that ie, theo Chîristian opinion." Thiîs 'round ie taken by Mîr. n s that ai the Mussulnian nlot permittig pork ta ho coton, or
Mîi and otlier8. Mr. Mill sys, -"IV it ivero teccssary ta i the Hlindou beef; Spain prolîibiting Protestant ivorsliip or a
çhoose, thore ivould lio muchi more nced ta discourage offensive mrie cldergy ; thse 1'ersian forliidding temples; the Puritans
attacke on infideWiy thon on religion. It ie, hawcvor, obviaus
that law and authorîty have na business içitli restraiin the îcmmrî eneînfrrruîn «niîilot.oir bta2tn
çillier." Si eakt ya nnsoswiea a"hs fffmn fjdc.o tiigfn i
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dcnying.wordly anmusenments ; or tho Socialiste disnllo%çing thoc which professes te involve luss, doprivation, perdition ; and not
appropriation of moire than a ratable or sufficient portion of miercly of tha %vi* ch dlaims to produce no sanctions, and en-
vreftltl. tail no consequonces.

The line of argument whielh 1 flrst venture to submit, is The two sets of op-nione, in other words, exist under alto-
derived, as I before said, front tho very naffire and cbtaractor gether difféent conditions. 'rhere is an atniosphere in whieh
of Christian oion.The essence of the Christian'ts faitti- tic one cet of opinions could not lire avent as opinions, which,
,as we ail know-i Gd, a future state, a revelation, sin, ta- nevertheiess, would be quite compatible with the Vitality of
demption, and a final judgmient Nov, 1 admit that, iii so far flic otitr set ef opinions. Recerenc is essential to the one,
as we dlaimt a riglit to punieh the ridicule of Chistian tonets, but it is altogether indifférent to the otîter. lVhat, thon, does
on 'ho ground ef their divino character, we dony 31r. Mill's the very liberty of opinion itself require, on whicha the objecter
thcory of the perfect cquality of opinion iii the just viow of prides himascif? It requiros that the several rival opinions
liberty, and assert or insist on the sounadncss, or the righlt to shOUld ho allowed te exist under conditions Buitable to each.
assume the soundncss, of our ownns agninst tiiose otthe intidel, It is not equality, not liberty, to dcny te tlic moiro comipiicated
though we dlaini nu right to persecute or bo intolérant. If flic opinion any other rango of' existence or of action than that
lav cannait take cognizance of the fact that Christian opinions %vhich suffies fur the balder one.
have, or claim,. Divine sanction, it cannot, on the anere ground Tîii bain- sr, tho State righitiy enough, ia callcd tapon toof their ailegedl orthodoxy, deeni the irrcvcrent aspersion or,

thos opnos0cie o upsn ht i a ol take notice of cd of theso rival sentiments, and to allow thomn
treat it, then, upon the hypothesis 1 have mentioned, it m u est y tlanthrfrtcauoocooiîa n
equaily punishi any coatumeiy of the opinions of the iritidel. the sanctions whioh it clainis fur itseif. It is cailed upon te

take care Dot to interfère unnecessarily with the propagationTitis, then, is the position of the argument :-Thero i3 Do or action of either set of opinions. Lt agreos te do this. Lt secs
attempt te proscribe freeduni of' opinion, as sncbi; and for the tlie tremendous seriousness in particular of the Christian opin-
purpose of the enjoymnent of tlint freedom, it is ngrecd te be ion, acoording te its owa description of' itseit. It at once
assumed, that the opinions commonly demcnd ortmodox flUz/ackoldcstm seeing whiat Christian opinions are, hoth,
prove îvrong, and those of tho unbeliever sound. But, whcn the ordinary liberty of opinion, and the vory nature of those
the greater licenso of derîsion and reproach is ciaimcd, those opnosiybmevs eur ta hysole~o ee
who refuse te concedo it, rciy, thougli not exciusiveiy, on the rent medium of communication with the publie. It acknow-
-somption that there is sumetbîng in tho protected creed lcdges that irrererence conflicts withi what is of their very
which tire State in ait liberty te take notice of, as entitling it essence and is fatal te thoir frco action as opinions.
to timat protection, and that in this respect the creed of the BtteSaehsamr pca uyee hnfas hinfidel cannot bie troatcd as on a leçol with it. lJndetbtodly, Buet ulc Sftte as amoru eildty aeiacontin his. entt
thon, I ain conccrncd tu show %at the sanctions of Christianity getbl ! iocmniyacl odto ho 'tte
are matters whici tlie State, ai. c. the nation nt large, znay, for them te protection on the part of the State. The great mnass
saine purposos of police, infurmi itseif ef, ivithout unduiy ia- are composed of the youny, the ignorant, and the poor. To-
fringing on wl-at ail allow te ho tire just liberty o.' opinion, wards theso classes, the position of the Stato is thisz-It in
and, therefore, of' infidciity. bound te take care that those opinions, botween wvhich thoy

1 shall desire te consider tiais question in a manner and on are to chooso, shall cone to them, or have tlic means of ranch-
grotinds strintly logical, vithout calling in nid aratters offedl- in, thern, in their truc oharacter, without any illicit interter-
inq and senliien' wvhichi, howevcr legitimate, and ovon noces- once or posonoua adulteration. Espciaiiy must this hoe se
sary in a Chiristian viow, opponent1s coulai net ho cxpeoted te 'witl regard te that particular sot ef opinions which are alleg-
share in. cd te carry in thoir train eternal consequences of good or cvii.

Now one thing, a t ail crents, it may bo expccted the objecter ShiaH those bo proventted front finding accuas te the poor, the
te our iaws agi inst binsphicmv tvill conccde:-Tiio questions ignorant, and the yeung, in their truc garb, and wvith the
invoivcd in religion 7nay ho o!' eternal moment. M3 iv rn ,ro' frcedofial purity whicit thecir own nature requires ?
position is, flint wc can nover hoe sure o!' cor opinion bcing a Now, hoir is iL consistent with tho fair and firc action ef
sound opinion, or nnother's a taIse one. Ife says, that %%,e religions opinions upon thoso who are unprotected, and not et
cannot call any proposition certain, because we are nlot tho sufficient inteliectural or social strength to oast off ail illicit ia-
judgcs ef certainty. Hoe says that crood8 fluotuate, and that fluences, te allow thosa religlous opinions te bo publioly ridi-
we find an imprevement in the character of successive creeds. culed andheld up toscorn? Wiero is the liberty et opinion?
Noir, this boing bis oivn vieiv o!' opinions goneraily, ho wiil whoe the fairness? whero the euiy? if unbridied irrever-
admit that the Christian rnay ho right, when lio doclaros that once stalks abroad te bia. ad prj ce and intimidate the
religion i3 ef etornal moment, and that Christiinnity furoishes vreak and tho unweary. Irroverence and contompt ho it
the mens et knewving- %lat are the obligations, what tho perils, obserred, involve net mercly an improper prejudice against
and what thc rewards of raligion. Christian opinions, but poison tho vory atmosphere et those

It is therefuro, a fact, vwhich no license et opinion eau dis- opios. ite spirit ot ridicule is itsolf destructive of the very
semble, tiat a mest serious, iodecd, an awfui oboice, is pro- conitons under wiîich -alonte religieusopinions oati live mereiy
aented whcn tho rival opinions are Christianity on theon as op ni .îonv. Christianity and irrovoronce are absolutely in-
liai, and infldclity on the othor. Té say that tis is a cas compatible. And yct, irreverence cannot prctornd te bo an
meroiy et opinion againsi opininn is docoptive. Granted, for OP)fi'2ofl It cannot sheior itsci!' under a dlaim te hoe troated,
tho purposo et argument, tliat cilter inay hoe trur ;.-t thora Îs itsoit, as an indopendent op)inion.
this differonco-the one offTers notiiing, entaits notia;.& ii, 31vos Periap.; te this it îaay bo answereil, that porsons nood net
ne risk o!' Iosinq anything; it iq a simple negation, and pro- ho afl'cctedi by the ridicule or tire scoffing tines tley like, and
cents ,a mocre Idatk :-the otîmer wrara, p-oises and heids eut timat tincre is ne iîarmi in loaving therm te tel and do as they
censcquence-q of ee-nim importance te ecry one te %viîoni like in this respect. But to this agnin I nawer, thattho coin-
the coice 15 tendcrcd. mion maus of the pooplo are net tîrose who knowr and under-

Noir, doos it net flowr troin this, that the treatmcnt which stand ail that oau ho said on bolt sides. It cannot ho cxpectcd
the mass ot opinion oit-lt )e rocivo, must hoe such as is suita- that they slromdd do se. The common mass aire the wcak and.
hie te the more omphicated, as wevcl as te tho simplest, er the the unprotocted, and ne suite et tue iworld oaa ho anticipated,
teo sots ot opinions-in othc.r wnrdq, ouglit te hoe moastircd by in whicb peeple gcncraiiy shalH ho able to orcot a barrier for

tire conditions of that opinion which involves repnUl ly, he:aseh'e againast irreveront influences, by îirst criticaUly ex-
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amining ail that Lau beeri written and said fur and ajaûut the 1 shal herte assume <what no doubt lias beea denied) Ébat
Christian faith. soine op1inions may lie treated as neeessary ta civilization ; and

1 contend, then, that since Christianity -may be truc (which that as regards the State, so long as thera is noa persecution,
is ail that 1 ask, the infidel te allow> ; tbat since, ii truc, its the usefuinesa or expediency of particular opinions, and nlot
beheste are of everlasting moment to every one ; that since, their truth raerely, niay Lie taicen into consideration. It cannot
irreverence and ridicule are conditions inconsistent vith the bc necessarY when a given emergency presents itself, and the
yery nature of Christian opinions, and incompatible with their State must, in Éhat emergency, act one way or the otber, thAt
Just action as opinions, it is the riglit and the duty of the State, the Stato 8bould know, 'with infallible certainty, tbat it3 opin-
plot by infi-inging upon liberty of opinion, but on the contrary, ions on the abstract question are right. But thea it is said,
in purmnuua of fit, and for securingit, to punish the licentious when we dlaim to look at expediency or usefulness, that cvefl
scoffer, and declare blasphemy a crime. the usefuiness of an opinion is itself matter of opiaion 1 WhPat

then ? la the State ta, stand suilt, and do nothing, in ail niatters
let me, la conclusion of this view of the question, reinind that can bie demed milliers of opinion, because the trutli or use-

yen of tht touching languago of Lord Erskino in Wlillianzs' fuîness of the opinion may Lie debated ? It would Lie idle to
case. Speakingof the blasphemous publication, " Paine's Age treat sueh a contention as entitled tu any serions attention,
of Reason," hie says,-" It stnikes at the best, and sometimes, were it flot that such a notion eems tu b>e countenanced by
aise! the only refuge and consolation amidst the troubles and recent writcrs of great ability.
afflictions of the world. The poor and humnble, 'whom iL affects iNow, what I arn eontending for is, that, the state mnay adopt
ta pity, may Le stabbed ta the heart by it. They have more4

occasion for firm hopes beyond the grave than the rich and and act upon the opinion that Atheism is pubiicly aud nation-
prosperous, who bave other comforts ta render life deligbtful. aily pernicious-that 'wben .Atbeism assumes the forma of bLas-
I e conceive a distressed, but virtuous man surrounded by PY pLm " iLnay bie punished-and that, sa ta treat it, involves noa

bis eildren looking up ta hlmi for bread, when he bas none to violation of true liberty of opinion. The answcr itz, that the
givethem; snkin uner te lt da's abou, ad unqu1 nation, :.., the majority,cannot, withoutassuminginfallibiiity,

ta the xiext; yet still (supported by confidence mn the hour Les tat Éate, unis t crit Sups is tneai Leranted.l
'when ail tears shall be wiped front the eycs of affiction) Loar- lis tent atd uni the uertinatyb isf ote alc pcalo
ing the burden laid upon him by a mysteriaus Providence itoeseted ble qury sexpionce r a Le i ef t f lakiae dif
which lie adores, and anticipating with exultation, the revealed teeleI îtri xoine aeape eds
promises of bis Creator, when Le sahalilibe greater than the regarded, a far as it warns u4 against infidelity ? Is Gavera-
greatest and happier than the happiest of mankiad. Whiat a 1ment to fall te pieces-the fiîbrie of society tu totter-so far

chane l suh ammdmigt L wrogbtby ucha mrcieasas they have been reared and built up of Christian materials,
chang in uch amindmightlie rough by uch mec lecsbause as yct there is fia ane and no Gavernmeat that eau

publication !"' oracularly assume infallibility ?
.Anoiher conaideration which nmore properly Lelangs ta this Nots iemaseprsysaedhMrMi lLs

line of argument than ta the succeeding one, thougli perhapse book on Liberty, and it is worth while ta notice how explicitly
la strictness ta neither, arises from the particular circumstance'Le puts i t. 1 dlaim the foul benefit of the objection as he him-
that the great majority of people ia this country profess te sl upssi

Chritia relgio. AsndiiduasteybengOirisiau,, j After arguing that ail opinions are equally hiable ta the riskmlot but acknawledge the duty of holding la veneration God of error, hie supposes soin; .e ta abject thus.
and the Bible. Naw, the question 'which 1 would ask le,~ -There lana groater assomption of infailibilityia forbidding
whether they are releasod from this obligation Lecause they 1tho propagation of error than in any other thing which la donc
bave ag&regated themselvcs inta a state-Lecause they are a Ly public authority, an its own judgnment and rcsponsibility.
corporation, and nat nuits? It le, ofecourse, conceded, that al Jud ment is given ta men that they nay use iL Iecause it
themembersof thecorporation are uaL Christiana by profession;- a gb g use eroeulae e ob od htte uh

andthoe Inee hadlyai», who are not sueh, wc do not notYbe usedi a erasly , arehi mca t eyi thatk they iogh
address la this argument. Furthter still, I admit that, a tt usei1tal opoii htte likpriluwere a question of proAibiting or enforcing opinions, th is not ciaiming exemption fromn error, but fulfilling the duty

spnaL those rejecting theni we couid make no use of thie fact incombent on then, although faihible, of acting an their con-
tha th maoriy ae Crisian. Iutperecuionsnd scientiouq conviction. If wc wcra nover ta ctan uropinions

tee whjih aroe pso Christian iîy bupr ein ont of t- because tiose opinions may Le wrong, vre sliould leave ai our
tlerace, 'what aenwei her ta th sggtinthat hei satoe intercaLa uncared for, and ail aur duties unperformed. Anthecas,,wat nswr i thre o te sggetio tht te sineobjection which applies toail conduct can be fia Ynlid objectionduty rests upon Lthe aggregate of Christians which is acknow-, toa nny conduct in particular. It la the duty of Governinente,
ledged ta, Lxnd themn individuaily ? llow cari their association ,and of individuals ta formi the truest opinions they can; to
ia Lthe saule cammunity wîitb unbelievers exanerate tlem from, furm them carefully, and never impube tlicm upon athers
perfarming thie duty whichà rests upon themscîves as Clîristians, unless tlîey are (jolie sure of Leing riglit. Bot when tbeyare
sand the performance of whicb, by thie hypothesis. involves fin ueo uh esnr a aj ti ltcncetus.~ u
reaac h otcjut hie fthe diie uisstie «nts.enm Iof eans cowardice ta shrink from acting on tlîeir opinions, and allaw
mass wh aep thei Divinelo iubctieand "aht t namo ofmust, doctrines whîich they hiovestly :hink dangerous ta the welfare

every kce hah bo," hho a ublc ad (LîL thy rustof m-tnkind, either la this life or in anotiier, ta Lie scatteredadmît ta Lie) a profane desecration of tbat marne ta go unreý abroad mithiout restraint. flecause othecr peuple, ia less en-
buked, and that too under the tacit sanction of thîcir own laws, lightened tiies, bave pcreccutcd opinions now bciieved ta bc
imerzely becausa there are sorne alii with thom la the State truc, let us take care, it inay bc said, flot tu make the samne
who disarow the Christian injonction, but wli3se liberty of mnist.ake; but govcrnnîcnts and nationis have made mistakes
opinion is not infringed by enforcing it? lai othier tiingit, wli aire nlot denied ta Le fit subjects for the

Let me now proee a tiitose considerations whiciî ara of a, exorcisa of auîlîority: thîey have laid on Lad taxes; zmade un-
mixed charactor, and represent îcorZdIy raLlier tlîan TCZiqûimls unjarit, wars. Ougllt %vc tlerefurc, ta lay on no'taxes, and
interezs; sccular raLlier than reliioîîs conbideratiuns. ii the, under whîatcvcr provocation, inake 110 ivars? Mea and govera-
State entlîhed tu repress blasphemy opon time Lasis ofa foregone , monts muet act tu the Lest of tbeir ability. Thiere is fia such
conclusion, tbat athiign or infldcliîy ia publicly perniçvu.4,, thing ae absolute certainty, but tuera is assurance sufjlcientfjbr
apart from, any consideration of the precirie nature of Chris- Utc 1?utposes of huinit ljff. WVa ray, and muet, assume aut
t;anity ? opinion ta ho truc for Lthe guidance of aur own conduot; and iL
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lu "Saming Dn maore when we forbid bad men to pervert society we hvWeald people in general continue to be amiable,
by the propagation of opinions which we regard a false and sef-eyig Ln hI~hohc rwol yntsto h
purnicîcue." ricil oig and drinking, for to-morrow we die ?"

One would bave hoped the difficnlty, being thus candidly 3. Vnilewinf ethé poition of religion bietorically, whether as
noticed, vosald hae received a foul and satisfactory solution, regards car own country or others, in nlot the State wàrranted.For myseif, however, I muet declare that, having carefulY in protec ing religion from insuit? las not civilisation hèreexsnîined the book several times, with the anxious desire to grown and prospered band in band with t~he (Jhriutian religion ?learn what iu the éxplanation of the difficulty whîch Mr. nyrahrudér the uhélter of it ? NtrligoeeoMiii would givé, I have been quit. unable to fiud any answer aimatv erience alone, let au advert to the fatal exemple

whtvrt h bjection, either in forro or substance, in auy nbic h &egatixély history likewiae furnishés8. If w8 wish tepart of the book. lauthe fate ofscountry of scientiflc morale, but without ré-Let mie, then, ahortly state the gênerai grovnds on 'which thé ligion, ]et us tomn to China 1 Lt as been well ssid, tbat in ail
lsw, as 1 conceive, may claim to puuish those -who revule the world there iu no more terrible or instructive exanipie ofreligion, spart froni any considération of the spécial character the practical résulta of iookiug upen n'a mère pssngshs-
of or religion, and evén though those grounds formn but dows, who have no supérior and no béréafter.
int.r Thé oinuiongfbi -f 4. cstttosdG le it Bot clear, thatuse natter of publie decency, blasphemy1 . he wQle a ietiifle ;mtttO and Govérn- lé rigly declared trimiudI? Do pot tiie feelings of the massmuent iu this country a dnfi wîth religion ;adte holduop ot the lpeop constitàéta a definiteolas of iuierests which unayreligion te scorn'is te attempt uuýdermining the foundations of give the State jurisdiction wben open blspetny offends thosethé constitution and thé governnut Thé monaich, OÙ Lis feelings? Thé bulk of thé nation consista ofprofessed, Chris-accession swears te niaintain thé Christian religion; and, ais it tiens. Théir feelings as isnob, when no persecution of unhe-has been welt ssid, "ýthé whole judiciai flibrie, from thé Kiug's liéverB in involved, coustituté ripAis,, which the infidel may b.soveréignautbority te thé lowest office of magistracy, has no héld bound te respect, without et ail iufringing upen his réa.other foundation than thé esîh that bas been taken. Thé whole sonablé liberty. The conduct of thé man who aspérsés religioniu built, both in form and substance, opon thé saimé oath Of affects a definite interest. of ail thos to whomn thé religion is

uver one of uts ministeru te do justice as God shali héip them der; and it canet b. shown te bejustiflable as a fair éxerciséhéeafter. Wbst God? snd what héreafter " of his cwn religions liberty. Conceive thé disgrace, thé confit-
2. The standard of morality in this contry is thé Christian sion, and thé chaos, if évery street furuisbed itu carricsture ofstandard. Thé Bible is thé hîgbést sanction of dur morale, and the persons aud évents that inake op thé Christian history and

Christ thé great Teacher of theni. Trou, this is net 60 in thé creed t
estimation of unhelieveru; but the question nevérthéless stili Lastly. There is Do injuptice in punishing thé blasphémer
présenits itséif, what bas hitherto béen thé basia cf thons ruleu ini respect of his offance béing ou# of words inerely, aud in-of right aud wýong whlc 1 a a cWr'lud peôptil_,ïwe bave héreto- yotijng no physical violence aud no extçrnal inteferénice witbforé recognised in onir socsiodsnd pMltl iiutercoorse? f t teay ihé proporl'oraWsciios f4theim. I brntwouoaeo
bé tbat, su matter of fset, with thé national Christian exemple offencea whîch, tine out of mmd, s'en te say, have been puisb-
beforé them, infidéls, in ordinary hie, conduct thenmselv 's mor- able by or English law, that, neverthéle%8, comprise ne breach
ally as Chrisitians areaccustomed tedo. But does this neces- cf thé péace, sud ne physical or overt interférenceewith others?
sarily show that thé standard morslity would be préservéd te Iu what sensé is blasphcmy a mère mattér of opinion,-meré
us if there weré mcrciy an atheistical basis ? This point bas conduet affcctiug a man's, self ouly,-which in mot equaliy true
beén an forcibly pot by oné of thé controversialiste, whom Mr. of such offences as thé folwing?-Publishing obacené printa?
Buckle's attack bas brought forward, that 1 shahl only mon thé using obscène laniguagu; Spéakiug in conternpt of the sover-
risk cf énfeebling thé argument by giving it in- any other éign ; gaming, perjory, and Sabbath-breaking, or semés in-
,worde than his ewn stances of it?

*1But it by no means follows that, hecause théy or any othér I amn, indeéd, awaré that our iaws aginsit soeé aven of tiie
individuelis are nlot often directly afeeted by thé stand ing san- offéncés havé incurred thé censure of récent writeru on libertyr.
tions of morality and religion, thos sanctions enu bé ssféiy dis- But 1 n wéll content if the lsiw against blasphemy stands no
péxiséd with ; or that,-bcawne u thém Atheiism is, in thé exiist- more in neéd of défencé than thés. other laws that I have
xng staté of sociuty génerahly, consistent with xnorality, and mentionéd.
uven with a sort cf philanthrophy, it is nlot esséntially immoral We lave inow bean occupiéd ini considering thé mode in
and destructive of ahi that is valuable in lifé. Thé troth is, which, in a free country, indécent or unfair sttacks on
thé good qualitiés which, iu a certain state cf sociéty, are con- Christi suit y may bé deait with by thé law.. Let us hope that,
siatent witi AMesm, owé nlot only théir force, but their véry painful and ré oisive as the investigation, in semés respects,
existence te religion. After a nation Las lived for muny cen- met have beu, it may havé sérved te rémind somns of us of thé
turies uder thé influence cf Christian modes of feeling, thé éloquent déclaration of Lord Erskiné in Lis speech on thé pro-
standard cf mershity in ordinary men, who are almoat entirely sécotion cf Williams for blaspheîny. Speskiug cf OhristianitY,
the créatores of habitv isje Ligb, that t.Léy fancy that it existe hée says,-" It la at ibis mioment, thé great coaol.êlé cf a
lu virtue cf eternal, self-idcst plinciphes, which would be se- life, which, as a shadow, passés sway ; sud, witboutit, J 8hculd
kuewledged by ail mankind s soon as thé y weré underatood, considér my long course of Leshth snd, W eriS7 (toc long
sud net in virtue of a long course of external influences,,which, perbapB, sud toc uninterruptéd te b. e o f>' %M mn)1ci
ln thé lapse cf centuries, have mouldéd net only the modes cf s thé dont which thé wind attera, snd radier sa a anare than
thought and feeling, but thé véry isuguage snd principlés of s biessing 1"
thought cf thé nations, which have bée expose tu thern - is 7%re Lord Chaneoir obseremi that whilà hée agreéd with a
idlé tbr sny man in thé préent day te try t0 separaté hinîseif geat deal ho did net agres With éverYthîng wbich badl fallén
froin Christisnity, aud te uy,-"' ThouSh 1 amn not a Christian, Fromtjii.hrned ruade. Thora ould b.ne doubt tat itwas
h think se snd so." lu fact, hée is a Christi"u la many respecta, * r 0e. clouestopuah aornfully orin teris cf ridicule
sud hée cannot cesée ta bu ue, howev.r mueh hés muY wîsh it. ris [t or thé Christian religion and hée hoped it would ever
IhemightjustaswélltrytecéaatohfltnEnglishman." And continué te be one punishable by thé iew et, Englend; but
again :- If athéistia habits cf mind wére ever te become s0 -thé views cf Mr. Lewis went turthér for Lé would direct thé
général a to mode! thought sud languagé, sud te cesé te hé powérs cf thé State te thé presecutinu, not oniy cf Paine, but
reumkable from their peculiari'ty, whst sort cf society shouid aise againut mnen like Gibbon sud Hume; bu%, as had buen the
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case withlihimscîf at the time lie hold the office ofAttorney-
General, the Iaw officers of the Crown fi-d to consider not only
tlîo character of the offence, but alse whother it wvas prudent
to prosecuto it.

Air. J. G. Philimore, Q. 0., charactcrised the arguments of
Mr. Lewis as boing tiiose most frequently used in the cause of
error, for, pushed to their legitimato conclusion, thoy would
justify the revocation of the Ediet of Nantes. The doctrie
Ilparens patrioe," as acted upon by the Court of Chancery, was
a gross usurpation; and itl regard to the Shelley case,
nîthougi lie would not select 1dm as the tutor of his children,
the very lust persan lie would select to fill that office iras Lord
Eldon Iiiself. HIe thought Christianity ouglit to spurn being
defcnded by weapons ~v ich were taken froin the armory of
error.

T/ic Hon. Baron Bramwell comploined that Mir. Lewis had
nmade use of negative termes, snob as infidelity and heresy, ivhich
were correlative of something positive, wbich ho bad oniitted
to deflue. Vihat he considered truth and ortliodoxy would in
Constantinople be hcld as blasphemny, which the state waB
winder an obligation to repress and punish. For hie own
part lie would, as a general principle, soverely punish ny
one who would indulge in indeQent or ribald attacks upon the
religion of any scct, no matter how few might bo its members.

ir. T. Chamblers, tlîe Coninon Serjeant, observed, tlirt Mlr.
Lewis's views -vere misunderstood, and, instead of being at va-
riance with those expressed by tlie learned Baron, wero identi-
cal with theni.

Vhie .Attorney- General, in mnving the adjournuient of the dis-
cussion, said tlîat M1r. Lewis did not intend to give his paper
a gencral application, but conflned it to the lawv of England.
WVith regard to matters of religion, tne duties of the State vere
of a conipletely nog"ative character, as it could neitlier teach re-
ligion nor eni'orce morality. With regard to the Toleration
Act, it was inapplicable in practice, anu assud lad fallen intol
desuetude, for it related only to those who hiad been cducated
in the Christian religion, a limitation svhieh rendered it a
nullity in practice. With regard to the intcrférence of the
Court of Chancery in the case of Shelley's children, thero wus
a great deal of misunderstanding. It was not bacause tbeir
father was an unbeliever in Christianity, but because lie
violated and refuscd to acknowledge the ordinary usages of
xnorality.

The motion having been ngreed to, the thanks of the society
werc, on the motion of Baron Bramwell, seconded by Vi"ce.
Chancellor Stuart, voted to tlîe Lord-Chancellor, for lis kind-
ness in attcnding, and tho proceedings terminated.

DIVISION COURTS.

COR RLE Sp PON DEN NOB.

NORFOLKL CO., rebruary 16tI, 1860.
lb Ilie Editors of the Laie Journal.

I find tînt the several Division Court Clerks in this County,
differ with mie on wvhat 1 construe to be very plain. And I
tlîouglit, perbaps your opinion roight set tbem or rue right.

I maintain, according to the wording and intention of the
Act, tliat it dues flot require the plaintiff, in suing, to fornish
hie account in duplicate, altliough it is customary to do se,
and the customa is establislied upou the impression tliat the
law requires it. I really cannot see howv tiercecau be two
opinions ou the subject. The 35th section of tlîe Division
Court Act says, IIThe plaintie or defendant, respectively, elialI
furnish the Clerk witlî the particulars of the plaintiff's dlaim,
or detmand. .And the clcrk shall annex the plaintiff's particu-
lars to the sommons, and liae shallfetrnisk copies thereof." Thea

n . in, wvhat is nicant hy the 74th section, whliclî 8ays, IlThe
paiutiff slall enter with the Clerk, a ce py, and if necessary,

copies of his account, dlaim, or demand ?I Now I cannot

imagine any case wherein it would bus ncemsary to furnish
copies; cecept it nicans whoro two or more persons are joined
in one action. 1"urtherniore, in the tarif!' of fees for Clerks,
they are allo\ved ten, flfteen, and twenty cents, in proportion
to the aniount, for furnishing particulars of demand or set-off.
Thora is nothing, se far, tbat goes to ahowr tînt in any case,
dlaims or eet-offs are to be furnished in duplicata.

Yours &c.,
A DIVISION COURT CLERIt.

[fVe quite coincide in the opinion aboya expressêd by our
va ued correspondent. It is the duty of the Clerk to furnieli
a plurality of copies when recuired.-EDs. L. J.]

KINOGSTON, January 301, 1860.
7b> lie Edilors of the Law Journal.

GENTLxEN,-I send a statenient of proceedings liad in the
First Division Court, in the United Counties of Frontenac,
Lennox, and Addingtoo, under tlîe authority of the Il91et
clause," during 12 montîs endiog Gth October, 1859.

You wtilU percelve that the amount collected, i8 neurly 25
per cent. of tIe total amount claimcd; that the amount of
suite Ilsettled by parties"I or Ilwitîdrawn,"' is about 39 per
cent. of the total amoont claimed; and tînt the amount of suite
..renîaining unpaid," is about 36 per cent. of tho total aniount
elainied. From this it xnay be interred, that bctween 50 and
60 per cent. of the amotînt sougît to be recov'ered, hias been
rendered available to tho plaintiffs. Thore le littIe doubt that
75 per cent. of the anlount of suite markcd, IlSettled bctweea
the parties, &c.," lias bean paid or seeured in soine ocher way.

I have ascertained from the Jailer, that the number of per.
sons cominitted to Jail under the 91st clause, froas the several
Division Courts of the United Counties <'f Frontenac, Lennox,
and Addington, during the year 1859, was 13. Number of
daya ini Jail, 155; average for each prisoner, about 12 days.

romi these facts and figuores, it will bc manifest tînt the
Jnw, as it stands, is a beneficial one, an'l me.rrifully adminis-
tered in these Counties. IVere it not for . tce<xistenco of suob
a lasv, not a cent of the xnoney above menti ried, ivould 1 be-
lieve, have ever becou paid. 1 also believe that a considerable
portion of the proceeds of Division Court suits, nowv paid witb.
out recourse being had to the Il st clause," ivould be ivith-
lield, were it not tiîat tIe parties kuow tint there is a sure
method of enforcing paymptnt.

1ain also of opinion, in common witb evcry person with
whoni I have lind an opportunity of conversiog- on the subjeet,
that if tlîe Il t clause" ho rescinded, the efficiency o! the
Division Courts will be mueh impaired, ana that nny beneite
whidh may accrue to individuals in consequonce of their bcing
exempted from. tic payaient of theirj'îist debts, tvill be more
titan couuterbalnnced by tho injory whidh wilI, in sucli cases,
be inflicted on the public. Respectfully yours,

A. BUÎROWxS,
ClerkofIst D. 0., P L.& A.

Memoraîîda of proceedinp.s had in the First Diriiion Court, Fron-
tenac, Lennox, andAddinglon, undetaulhorily of 91*1 claitse Divi-
sion Court Act of [lpr C'anada, fromn Ot October, 1858, Io 6th
October, 1859-1 year.'

No. C.
1. Number of Judgment Summonses issucd..144..
2). Amount sought to be recovcred ............. ... 5,110 07
3. Number of Orders of Commitment ruade.64..
4. Number of Warrants of Commitment issucd. 57..
5. Nutaber o! persuns curamitted ............. 7..
6. Number of days in Jail.................... 96..
7. Average for cadi prisoner, days, about ... 14..
8. Amount of monoy paid te Clerk ............. ... 1,22-5 24
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9. Collective arnount of Judgmeut suits in
ifhich proecdings were - stayed by plain.
tiffe," or whieh were Il ettbed betweeu the
parties," or in which ne fortiter action
was taken in cousequence ofiyantcf orders
front plitintiffs ....................... ....

10. Amount of Judgmoîîit suite in which, the
nieney remainis unpaid.................

.1,997 67

.1,887 10

(One grain of testimony encli as the above, ie worth more
than ail tho political, clap-trap of a session. The ovidt -tee in
support of the 9lst clause, is flot only eatisfactery, but iI4most
universal. The measure iteof is a wise one, and if properly
administerod, a beneficial ene. It le a Zibel tapon tho Couaty
Judgos of Upper Canada, te say that it le fnot su ndministereil.
Facts aro Il tubborn chieie." In support of' the 9lst cluse, it
15 unneccssary to do more than refer to tho fiiets monthly dis-
closed iu the Lait Journal, by the publication of letters, sncb
as the above, froua intelligent Division Court ClOrkS.-EDS.
L. J.]_______

TO e0ftRESP0NDE5IVM
lye have carefully perused the long Btatemout of grievance

furnislied to us by Mr. Marcus Gunn.
It does flot seemn to us, that lie suffèed injuetica ini the case

determnined against him. WVo, howover, know nothing of the
fact8, beyond what ie8 statemout afforde. le appears to have
given the note of Parkis Le 1. & S. Gordon, iu satisfamction of
su much of their demand agoinst him as amounted thereto.
This, however, le most positively dcnied by affidavit. Oving
te the conflicî about facts, it mnay be that no decision other
than that given, could bc rendered.

If Dlot givon in satisfaction, the note shonld, instend of boiug
rctaincd by I . and S. Gordon for more titan a year, have
been returued by thom te Nlr. Marcus Gtun, in order thnt hoe
miglit have endeavored te make something out of te maker,
ivhile in gued circumstances.

As a rub, the assignes of a chose lu action, canuot sue in
bis owu name. Sonie Ccunty Judgcs, hoivever, we believe
have created many exceptions te titis rul, and probably the
Couuty Judge wmho tried titis case, saw fit to make it an ex-
ception te te gencral mule.

'J"îut, statemuent, itesides beiug too long, ie nut of sufflicient
generai interest for publication in te Law Jutnal. It .,;iU
bc returned tipon application te the Editers Nvithin one monti,
otherwîee dcstroyed.

U >. C . RE PO0RTS.

QUEEN'S 3EN CII.

RqmLed by CaRis-rumxho<R Esq., 1JarrùUt'a! Zaw.

IXl TUHE MATTEaL OF WEBSiTER A-yo Tiua Umumsvt.%n or viir
COUNTY OF BRANT.

Regittrar-R47 1,1 to intpwdon ojhis Boots.
A registrar la net oblige! to place bis beokii and Indexes lu the bands of any per-

$Ai, dosiring to malLe a scarch but niay do so la hia di6creijou, aud on hUt ûwfl
responhtbfllty.

la tiIs case ono IV. desired to ascortolo the jîîolýpents ree.,rded àgdoît Y, " ad
the reitstrar gaye blmithe nurnbers ofertain »odgmentu, wbieh ho eaId ;ero
aIlit t relIxed te Y., and cacreci te show hlm thb crrospnd1ngcertificates, but
rofctsed to allow blio toIspcct thse Index or the regLestry book cf judgmcule.

17eld, tisai ho was justlided lu such a r [E. T. 2

. B. Woods obtoined a rul upon tho dcfendeù_nt, upon the ap-
plicat.ion of George Thomas Webster, te show cause why a mon-
damue should flot issue, commnanding hlm te allow the said Web-
ster, or any otber person, ur'en requcet andi tender of the legal fées,
te hove inspection of the sepnrate books and alphabetical index in
the registry office of the ceuuty of Brùut, ln wbich ate entemed aIl
certificates of judginuts rogistered in the said county against oee

Yardingtou, or against DnY o! ber Person Or PersO115 iast Whem
it moy ho desired te searcli for judgxnents in tite smdd office; and
te bave inspection, and take copies, if required, of ail 8ucit ceiii-
ficates of judgment found entered or referred te in lthe said eep-
orale book or aiphaboticai. index, tud generally te bave inspec-
tion of ail the publie books and records lu thé said registry office
lu which are imuy cerlificales, mnememials, or entries atiecting te
lande cf the said Ilenry Yamdlingtou, or eny oCher poreon or per-
sons in the said couaty, at al pmeper heure of the day, and upoa
tender of lte lawful fées ths.reof ; or that sucli order should hoe made
as the justice cf the case rcequires; and 'why lte said egistrar
should net pay Ltme costs cf te application.

This mule was gmanted upon affidavit modo by the said Webster,
in which hoe sworc tîmat hie lid occasion, oit, &c., as clerk. to on at-
torney, te seorc in lue LlCegietry office of lte cennty of Brant for
judgments entered thora agoinst Hlenry 'fardington, or his lands,
&o. : that ho infermncd Mr. Sheustone, the regîstrar, of his object,
and rcquesecd te bo allowed te examine the seporote book, ad ai-
pliabeticai index refermed te lu the statule 18 & 14 Vie., ch. (33,
sec. 9, anîd aise te ho allowed te seo and examine lthe original cor-
tificates of judgmeuts brouglit te hM for megistratiou for thrco
years next precedling the 29th April, for lthe purpose of oscertain-
ing wieh of ihem, if any, oeomted as a charge upen or affected
the lande of the said Yardington lu that county: tîjat; ho effered Le
pay time registra: te preper fees, ia connexiot with te said searcit,
and offoed him a sura more thon sufficieut: that the registrar
refuseil to alloiv hlm te searcit, or inspect, oir examine the alpha-
betical index and sepamate book, er to searci , or inepeet, or ex-
amine the certificates of judgmcnts, or any ci' theun, furtiier titan
that, haviug referrcd to a book fur certain numbeme. lie gave te lte
deponent a paper on iriticit certain numbers avero writîen, and
broughit te bina a nmunbcr of certifleates cf judgments registered la
the chict ugaiint Yardingion, and tliat lie maight examne tlie cor-
tificates corresponding with the nunibers ; but thit hoe would net
aliow the deponoent, la a searcit against Yardinglon, te examine or
look at Boy other certîficales thon thoso ho lied rnnrked on lte
poper, or under any circuinstanees te examine or look nt the saisi
separate book nd alphobeticai index: that hoe, Webster, declined
to muake the searcit on those termes.

Ile strore that ho bail severai t1imes hefore becu mefused by the
registrar the permission wlîicit lie debiresi on tlîis occasion, on the
grounsi titat the depinent had enly the righit t e c sucli certifi-
cotes of judgmneuts as ln the opinion of the registrar melatcd to the
person or his lande rcspcctin- wliomn lie might uit Ltw linte bo
scarching.

M.L C. camcueron sheivei couse.
RouiNsey, C. J1., delivorcd thejudigmcnt cf the court.
We do net think it necessamy or thbi; it ivoulsi ho proper for us te,

grant a mandamue upon luis application. Tho applienut was net
able te refer us te auy judielal decision or otiter aulhority shewing
it te bo te duty cf lthe megistrar te coinpîy viith what ho de8ircs te
cuferce, and certainly there le nething lu te statutes creating or
megulating the office cf reglestrar that elîher rmakes iL thc duty of
lte registrar te do rlat has been insisted upon lu tii instance, or
thot ivould eeouerate him front blame lu coînplying vitm sncb a
daýim, if in auy case an injurions use siteuld ho mode cf the per-
mission grantei-.

Theo boolie, indexes, and otiter documente in te office of te reg-
istrar, are ail lu hie leeping, nuL mereiy fer te cenvenienceofe
parties, but for the safety of te commaunity, ivbo are interested iu
itou' being preservesi unoihercd and unmuflatc '

We connut oct upon the presumption that cite registror ie se
carelese or inconipetent titat his scarcit e is index and books,
andi his cerhificate simewing Lthe restait cf bis seameit, cannet bit
reiesi on, andi titat it le en tat account necessary titat ail persens
sitoulsi ho allowed hy law te demnans te have ail or aoy cf the books
or documents piaced la Iheir own bande, that they xnay eearch and
andi make extrades or copies for themeelves. Lt avas candidly ne-
knowledged, as regardesi Mr'. Sitenstone, the tegistrar che le lte
object cf this applicattion, that hoe is an upright, paiue-taking oficer,
and oue ache fulfits his duties zealormsly, andi if ay thing eiith mort
thon ordinmry core, titough hoe mayý occasionaily lu a multitude cf
ecarcites have passesi orer a name lu an index ; bttt avere the fnct
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otlieriiso, wo could tako no peculiar course vritb regard ta bimi tbat a leaf or more of an index, or tho index itseif, should isap-
individually, wbici vit could nlot bc rcquircd nt, a tratter of riglit peur, or nuy document bo altered or mutilated, it ivould bc littia
ta aidopt ivits respect ta a]] otbàfs. satis faction tu tho public that tho rogistrar sbouid bc ccabled te

Wc have na duubt àbat wbenever any pcrson conductiog himsolf 1say tisat thes3o docnuments bad been frocly nd unavoîdab>' put into
respecîful>' debires ta mate a searcb initu the state ofanys> pariteu- 1tho bands of any and every body by the order of tins court, tbough
lar titie, ur !nia tho registratin of judignente, in order to scj thiat ivould certainiy go far towards rcioving tho officer from ail
uether an>' certain ivdividual bas une or more judgiaent8 regîs- 1 biama. The registrar may put bts index or otber books intu thea
tored agalîsst him, the r -istrar içauld, frum cuurtsey, and ab a b auds of others ta nialta nsearch, instead of scnrching bîinself, but
general rule, wiiiingly ail tbo persan interestedl iu the scarcli ta holi does that in bis discretion, anu ipan bis responsibiiity. If ho
run bis eye ovar the index %itb hlm, in order ta giva greater assïur- wero commanded ta do it iraciy wbenever asked, lie msust bo taken
anco tbat ne euIr>' respecting the part>' lu questiun siîall escape ut- ta hava no discretion in tho matter, and wouid bo relieved from
tention, but thaît wuuld be uni>' ihen the registArar seeu the ubject responsibîisty, and unable teannswer for tho securit>' of bis books
ta bo the singleoanc of nsaking tbe specifio searcli more satisfac- and papera.
torily. Rulo dis4cbarged, ivitb costs

WeVa ceasily suppnale thora mnight bo cases whero it wvouid _______

neitlier be safé as regards the public, wba have the utnsost interest
lu tise carefîsl preservation of thse books and documents in the reg- 'Rnia ..
istry officee, uer fasir !awards the registrar himself, tisaI ho shouid
lia conîpelled ta throw his indexes and books and certîficates befora Iraitc ;ands-ta ffe Wf a s againsi thle £Cow,-.Yulli Tempui Aci, 0
an>' ane wha migist choose ta comat lu and nsk for tbem ; and nt Ck.Ilh. 16-1binfl au M'ee Jdaad.
aIl avents, if tise legisintura wvuuid reali>' approvo of sudsi a niethod The SVills Tempui At, a Gco.3, ch.16, ois n force LI. Ibis pruvince, but it dons not

apply te the oosisrveyed vaste lanîds of the Crava.
of dealing with thse important public books and documents, they point auee Islad, n LakeErie. and formins y aw part of tisé *ovnqhp of
must, so for as aur opinion is concerned, giva us plain -eviden2ce b>' i ersea, buS been accupleil by dcfdntsi and tbose uncier whons they cliioeil.
soina statute 1.bat that la ivbat tise> do intend and desiro. In tho yijihout luterruption, olîsce 1789. It %vas flot î.bewn tLts't tiie Um5 ustofl held

net ivsici ley av pasedivesecna vienc afsnc anintn- biS been allier ihin that ot treespfsers, nor that thé Croawn adl ever takent
netswhih tey avepased ie ec n ovdene o snh a inen- charge of or receiveil any rents froratheb Islandl, nor thât it baS beea surveyed,

tion, but tho conîrar>'. In tbc fir8I registr>' act, 85 Oea. 111, c h. or the titieoaf the Indbins extinguisbed, andl it bad neyer been assesseil or r-
5. sec. 8, lise provision is, Ibat every sncbi registrar or bis deput>' tirîtd as aU(O$Sble.
Il hall riake 4earcae.," &c., nlot tisat lie shall place bis bocks, &oIld", that tisa Crowîs wcs not barreil by sncb possesslon.

lu the bards of ivboever cails for theni, and let thens searcb for This wns au information filed hy tua Attorney' Gencral for lJpper
themselves Canada te recover from the defendants possession of tho lands

Se tise 9tb clause gives ta tise registrar a feo for Ilcvery searcli knowu as Paint au Pale Island, lu tisa township of Mersea, iu tisa
lu the office," ivhicli wo a l te menu scarcises made b>' himscîf count>' of Essex, wbicb is an Island lu lako Erie, near the said
respecting soe certain persan or parcel of iand about ivbom or towns~hip.
or %vbich ha is reqisested ta make a search, nnd perbaps ta fInishi a The Moredants pleaded nal guilty. and issue vins joined thereou:
certificate. Tbe existing registry net 9 Vic., ch. 8.1, secs. 15 & and by cousent of tisa parties tisa following case vias stated for the
16, is ta tise saine effect. opinion of lise court:

The 16 Vie., ch. 187, sec. 8, showrs ivbat fees the registrar is Ia the ycar 1789, Alexander «.NeReo ins lu the actual passes-
euîitled ta, and for wbiat services, and ive need hardly say îIsat si on and occupation of the land lu question, nd sa remained until
,while fees are allowed ta hlm, with a. propcr limitation as ta amounit, is dealli, somo years afterwards, whien lic loft a will devising il te
for ail searches, lisera ié na fea assigucd ta hsm for standing by ils on Thomas McKee, who shorthy nfierwards died intestate,
and ivatcbing bis hooksannd papers wvhile others arc scnrching. leaviug Alexander McIKee bis Aldest son and heir ut iaw. On tise

If tisa present applicaut eau demand as a right ta go into th isa t af September, 1823, Ibis Alexauder McKee by decd conveyed
office, and bave the registrar's books and documents phaced before ae William McNfCarmick lise land lu question, and ail bis interest
Min, cvery anc aise must have the samne rigbl, and bow tbc public therein.
buiies.ï could lie conducted witii î.unv# .sîence aud despati, auJd William :î!cCùrmick vient iîîto possossiu and s0 remained util
the safety ,uf tba docuaientb tieured und..r sudt a sybteni, il; is Lut his Jeatis. Ife loft a ivill devising bbe land b>' certain dcscribed
easy ta understnnd. parceis ta and among fils chidren, mast of whoin viere then resi-

It ivas Gandidly avowed iu tise argument thal the real ubjeot of, ding un the portions sa Jevised, ivhich had been previousiy allaI-
this applicativu is lu 2ave fécs for bearches. If b>' tientsL t,, eant tedl ta them by the testator. Tisa obuîdren vitre as fullaws . Aloi-
tisaI a person, wviile oàtený;1biy beikrtli.ùîg fur judguieuti îegîsýttred ander, Juhn, David, William, TItumna, LuçiRda, Elh.itls, Charles,
against anc ptrsoun, sbould have it lu hb powver lu mibe use of tise Mary, Sarahs, Peregrine, aud Arthur. Ail wre then living;
opportuuity for inaaing elîber a generai scarcli, ur a gencrai Alexander, John, aud Charles have since died. Ail thse children
searuli tbruugli any ptIitular letter, and su avuid paying tie sta b- jcontinued la occupy Iheir portions, ami thosa living and the repre-
lîshed foc fur une or more otiser searcises whici ie s, is real ubject sentatives uf thusa Jeceased stili do se, except Ihat Alexander aud
ta make, tbtsugb lie said noîbir.g about thein, thon it appears to us David bava l'y decd couvcyed their portions to purchasers.
that it is flot unreasonabla that sucis a prelension sihould hc rosis- No grant froni tho Croivu bas ever issued, noer bas any inter-
M?. -1ruption or intermission lu thse possession or occupation of tisa

Attse saine timae wc must se>' that ire do nlot assume tisat an>' t promises b>' Alexander McKee und those climiug un'ler ii
regi5trar «would abject ta give ta an>' persan couductiug bîimscîf taken place sinco tise year 1789. Neitiser bas thea samne been
proporl>' a fair apportunil>' ta inspect an>' particular eutry or dcc- 1nssessed uer returuabla as assessable.
xouent vvWîhil is refcrred ta iu thu index, and lias bieen searched for 1Tise question for tise opinion of tise court lé, wirisesr tise Crairn
aI nis reqiscst, or an opportunit>' ta s5atisfy biniscîf that tisa regis- o n recaver the land, or irbether tbe po2sessson for upirards of
trar lias not accidentl>' misscd saine ontry lu pnssiîsg Ilirougli tbe i xI> years docs nlot bar tise tjrown's rigist.
the index. Thsis, isoiever, mn>' ho fairiy entrîisted tu the registrar iIf tisa court shsould be of opinion that tise Croina shauld recoer,
biniself, and iea must su>' ie have nover heforo beard of a coin- ieuio jndgiseut siîauid bo cutered for tise plaintif, tvith tisa costs
plaint tuaI perzious dosiring ta bave a searcli made in e registr>' of suit. If the court should hoe of opinion tîsat thse Groin is bar-
office miet iritli an>' obstruction. One wuild suppose tisaI sn tha rod, Ilion judgment shall ho entcrcd for defcudaut.
course of sixI>' years tItis malter vouhd htave adjasted ibseif, sa tisaI 1 R A. larrù'on, for lise Craivu. Prince, coutrat.
tise course pursued untier tise not, and canstasîl> submitted ta,
ivould bc gencrally understood. If iro wec ta grant a mandamus G o. Lit. b. 2î7 a; Doe West v. Hozcard, 5 U.C. O.S. 462 ; £Zlvîs v.
iu tise ternis moved, meaning it ta be uscd fur lise pmirpose for 1Archlsislîop of Yourk, Ilobart 322. Du)e Fitzgerald v. Fl,îa, 1 U. C.
-wliisb Il vas stated iunlise argument ta bo desired, ira couid roat 1 Q.13. 70 ; 21 Jac. 1, cli. 14 - 4 Win. IV. cli. 1, secs. 16, 17 ; 9 Gea.
profess ta found the cummand uponi anytisiug laid dovi ia the sta- 1lili., ch. 16 ; Bac Ah. -Prorogative" E. 6 p. ; 14 Gea. III., ch.
tutes as beiug lthe dut>' of the rogitrrr auJ if it sliould itappen 1 83, ivere reorred la on tisa argument.
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Rtoi3Nî.oN, C. J.-This cnse brings up au important question, Lad, «,by force or virtito of bis riglit or tUflo ta the land, bcon an-
and ona which, cannc.t 1 théitk, bc quitc sat;stactùrlj d:sposed or asvared thse reînta, iseuca, or profits of the land. *or iliat tic land
wvithout our 1knoiving %viiettIer ths Crovn hadl evcr in any manDer Ilhall wiilin that tima been duly in chargeo f ligs Majesty, or
exercise. assy flt of rnershsip <ùvr rý.itàt au Pela Island, andùie oi~ f 1slis prcdamtssurs, or eall have Lave atuod insuper uf record
whctlîar à; li-. becn ncquired by purchase from the aboriginnl with*.i the 8pace of b*ty years." It la4 unly, I thiak, in regard to
Indian tribu to which it Ladl belanged. lands of wdîich that Lilit bc predicatcd that, this statute ean have

Our 8tatuto of limitations la regard ta rcal propcrty, .1 Wni. IV. heen irstend2d ta apply.
ch. 1, does flot bind the Crown, nor has any legiq1ati.ve provision Nu w if la 1--81, or at any turne mure than aixty yenrs ago, ibis
tlîat I arn avare of heen mnade in Upper Canada, or la Canada Lad bean part of the hi--ds of the Cruwn frurs ivhiçiî rentsannd
since the uniun, placing any limitation upon tho Cr.iwn la respect profits Lad been rcaived f.,r the Crown, or might, la the ordinary
ta the tine within ivhich iLs tiLle ta real property must, under course of things bicon rcceivcd, amd Yet it hand been sliewn that
eny circamstances, bc assertad. fur sixty ycars no renta andl profits Lad been in fact received, nor

At canimon law wo hava the maxim, nullurit tempils locurrit regi, tho Iand in any way put in charge ta or for the Crows, tic mena-
ivhich ivaald louve the Craovn ai. liberty ta pursue is remedy!, by ing of ivbhic is Le plained in saine of thu, provisions of tisa aet, thon
action or information, ai ny distance of Lime. the Crown might fairly have heen daemed ta have abandoned iLs

The British statute, 2 James I. ch. 2, neyer cauld hiava nffected riglit ini faveur cf the persan ivha Iiad been left sa long unmnlested
Bucli a question as liera, 'rom the nature of the prvsmscontairied la the pussbesblun, tbuugh aven the nature and enigin o! that pos-
in iL, for it could only Le applied ta actions in respect ta estates session ivould require, I tlîink, te be mado La appear mare dis-
ta -which the King Lad tiLle within sixty 3ettrà bafore tho passing tinctly than it duzB a i te case Leforo us.
cf tbitt aet. But for ail tLat appenTa this islnnd lied net for sixty years been

iVa have oniy te consider the NuZ!uti t'mpus Act, 9 Oea. III ch. part of the organized Larritory of tLe province, mn wivhch the taleo
113, 'ehieli was passedl because the operation af the statute of James of the original Indian sishabitants hiad been extinguisbed, or if tha
the First ras spant. Indian tiLla iîad beca extinguislbed, the land niay never have bean

That act, I have no doubt, must be heId in force bore, under surveyed andl lad out by illo Crowu vitls a 'view ta graating it,
car general adoption cf the law cf Engiand la all mnaLtera relative but may have Leen suffered ta lie like other waste landa front
La praperty and civil rîghts, hy aur statate 32 GOa III., ch, 1, whichl the Crown land neither derîved ciLLer renta or profits, and
aitisaugi ttie King is net named in the last mentioned statute. îvhich eaa neyer ba euppased Le have been under the actual super-

Thon what sboold ha the affect of the statute 9 oa. III., eh. 16, vision and chiege of iLs oficers. As La aU waete lands s0 situated
under the circumstances of this case ? I appralscnd the cntry of any stranger, and his continued posses-

Accarding La the statenent of facts piaced Lefare us, thera Las sion for sixty years, ivouid nlot, under the statute, bar the Crawn,
been.an actual and uninterruptcd passssaica cf the Whoio Of the and ccrtainiy flot isaiesa iL ivre shewn that tLe Crawn knaw of
promises in question by tise defendants, and thaso under 'whoai snob occupati~on sixty yaars ago, and that it was talion adversiy
they dlaimi tiLle, fromn the year 1789 ta the proscrnt turne. There ta the Crown, and vvith the intention cf sattiDg up a titie against
la thoefore no reason for consideriag the question as appliîg the Croiva. That, in my opinion, would he the euse la regiixil ta
only te any part or parts af the i8land, and not ta the whale, for aytepsror succession cf traspassers, 'Who might for sixty
cthe dmsson isiad IL as flota an otied webre occupation e18 yaars past Lave beon occupying lands in tise remote parts cf Upperce te woleislnd.It s nt sttedwhehersuc ocupaionCanada, north of our lakes; and it would make nlo différence if
«as hLd with the knoivladge or in aay manner by the sanction cf thare haed beau a succession of trespassers who Lad prctended to
the Crawn, or whether iL was hLd advcrsaiy under a dlaim of right convcy the land froni co to another; and if Ba, we caunt cn sny
or advarseiy by persans wha actad lu tise first instance as tre3s- prineiplo draw a distinction betwcen lands sa aituated and lansds
passera, and not ciaiming itia. similarly circamnstanced ing nearer ta the scttlcd portions cf tho

Under the statute 9 Gea. III., ch. 16; occupants da nat front tise province.
moea lapse cf time acquire a tiLle, as thcy mighi. snder aur statuta This land, it la statein l the case, bas never beau assessed, fromn
4 lym. IV., ch. 1, by occnpying lands ownad by individuals for sehicli iL la reasonable to lofer that iL is not land ivhich bas yet
marc than t'senty yaars, iithout paymeat cf refit or ivritten ac- been made liable te assassinent. For aaything that appears. this
knîviedgment cf title. The affect cf the statute 9 oa. III. s may hava been regarded and treated by tise Crown as Indian
sinîpiy tbat the Croira la barred; and that will only ha the casa land, in which the righL of the natives bati not beea cxtingnîshed,
ivLere the possession appears te have been adverse, and by a parLy though t is by lawaspart oftse townsuip ofemaas the case states
claiosing tiLla, and flot antering as a marc treapaseer. and in that case, or aven if it formed part of tisa waste lanmds of the

Can iL ba said that this is sisewn to hava been thse fact in regard Crown, ta whlich nso tribe of Indians eould pratand aay clauisi
to this island? The statemeat ia, that Alexandar MKeta firat but eLsich Lad neyer biea organtzad by tiha Croiva, and surveyed
occupant, who hld possession ln 1789, devised tha ialand La Lis and laid out i.vith a vier ta its being occupied, 1 do nat think the
son Thomas licI{ee, wbosc heir inherited iL, or claimed ta do sù, sulloom 2

'lapui Act uf 9 Geo. III. could tbe praperly licid ta appiy
and caavcyad it by deed ta William McConmick la 1823. IL is not ta iL. WVe could draw no distinction fauaded upaîi tLe preximiiy
statad 'eviether tlic devise or the decil professed ta ive an estate 1ta settlemeat or comparative remateness, but, Bo far as tha appli-
la fac, bat that 1 think may ha fairiy inferred; andl it la exprcsiy cation of legal principlea la concernied, muaet look as wa ébould
admitted that thora bas becon na intermsission in the occupation apon any othar wasta land of thse Crowa which Lad noer by any
cf the promises. particular oct heen reduced into possassion of the Crawn, Ps lands

Supposing Lisat the Blritish statata 9 Gea. III., ch. 16, ia in from wvLich renta or profits might ha darjved. To hold otherivise
farce here by ral'son of our adoption cf thse Eisgiish laW, ns I tisink ivauld lie inconsistant, I think, with thea various Etatutes whîrh
1 May say iL bas alway8 been assumed tai be, though there seema Lave frein time ta Lime been passedl for thse protecticn cf Lise waite
to have arisen na case in ivhich a court Las beau cailed upon ta lands of the Crosvn, and cf what are called Indian lands, frein
nppif it, Bomne proaf, I tlsink, shouid ha given lu any sach case traspassers, The Indions couid flot have adopted ay legal pro-
that the possession Las been adverse ta the Crown, and not paer- ceedinga for dispossessing trespassars, ciLLer as holding in a
missi-je, and bas nlot beau a more continueil possession talen inuthe corporate capacity or atheiwise; iand it wuld seamn unreasonabla,
first instance by a mare intruder nat assarting tiLle. (Seo fla on the othar bsand, that the time shoaid bo considared as ranniisg
dem. iVilliam 1V vr Roberts, 1831M & IV. 520.) 1 cannot say that sa as to bar eiLLer the Crown or Lue Indians, ivhile tLe Crotvn
I sec la the case statad nnything that would warrant us, standing conld not be oLad ta bc acqaiascing in aoy interruption vrf rante or
lu the place cf a jury, ia camiîsg ta that conclusion, profits, which IL Lad never at any Lima been receiving, or in a posi-

Ia tisa next place, I think that to enable us La appiy the statute ion ta receive.
9 Gea. III., ch 16, the case shouid Le co ia ivhich the Crosvn I do net doubt, ivhen I consider the position cf this isiand on
snight in the nature of thiligs have Ladl it lu its power ta set up in the southera frontiar cf Canada, that iL musi. have beau kisoiv ta
iLs favor oaa cr other o! the exceptions coatainad in the statute ; the goveranseut in fact that MoIKee and M4%cCimicic and bis family
namcly, that iithin tihe sixty yeara Dlis bInjesty or bis 8uccessors Lad olad tisa long possession whlch is adn>ittcd. If tise govcrn-
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ment acquicsccd in it froin a knowlcdge that the Indians bad a(t
aloug initended the land to bo titoirs, ani for that or any cilher
rcason have forborno for sisty yoars te asscrt a claim, either on
aceount of the Indians or for tho Crowîî, that may bc féit perliaps
by the governient te give a sti-ong dlain to tho present occupants
to bu eenfirmedl ln their titie, or at lenst te bc lcft unmolestcd as
they have hitiierto been; but that is a consideration, to bu dispo-
sed eof by the geverument, and it is evident, I thiuk, from, whist is
before us, that te clefendants are flot likcly te bo unjustly or
harshly deait with. As a court of justice wo must be careful flot
te distort legai principles on account of their operation in parti-
cular cases, for whac ivc hold to bo law in tho présenit case wre should
bc bound te apply lu others, unicîs thoro should bo a difference la
tbc facts such as should warrant a diffécrent declsion.

31y opinion is that thu Crown, upou 'abat is statcd iu this case,
Is cntitled te a verdict.

13uia, J.-The question te be dcided in this case, is 'whetbcr
the 9 Geo. III., ch. 16, is to be applicd te tho unsurvcyed public
lands of tiais previncé or net, and I believe it is now for the llrst
turne breuglit up.

Tho net 14 Guo. III., eh., F2, passud five yesasftcr theàNullum4
Temptus Act, making more effe-.tuatl provision fer the gevernient
eof the province et' Quebee, expressly provides that in all natters
of centroversy, relative te property and civil rights, resort shahl
be bad te the lawas etf Canada as tîju rule for the decision ot the
saine; but ivhen tho province et' Quebée vas aeparated jute Uppe-
and Lowcr Canada, the législature et' Upper Canada, on the l5th cf
Octoher, 1792, enactod, in consequenceo f that provision bcing
mnfestly aud avowedly fer the accommodation eof bis elajesty's
Canadian subjeots, that in future, in all matters of controversy
relative te preperty and civil rights, resort should, bo bad te the
laws et' England, as the rulu fer tho decisien et thu sanie.

It appoars freont the case subnxitted te us that thé first occupa-
tion eof tho islaud in question by those under wbom thé defendant
claims, took place in 1789, three years béfore thu Canadian le-
gislaturo tdtered the rulé of decisien.

Leoking at the twe statutes ef Upper Canada 'with respect te
the public land@, 2 Vie., ch. 15, and 12 Vie., ch. 9, and others
aIse, [ do net think the legislature contemplated the net ef 9 Geo.
III., ch., 16, applicable in Upper Canada te lands for 'which thora
had beun ne grant, leaso, ticket, cither et' location or purchase,
or lutter et' license eof occupation. In the provisions ln thésu aets
uo turne is coutemplated whén the Crown would be barred frein
taking tho sumniary remcdy provided in thé two specially men-
tioed. 'We -hould net bowever be présscd 'with thbat consideration,
if 'au saw clearly that in the case of the ursurveyed and ungrauted
lands of the Crewn, the Nuflum Tempus Act must be held, te apply,
for ive sheuld take the legislature was only makirog provision for
cases in jvhieh the Crown liad net lest title.

1 have ne doubt vu mluat consider the nct called Nullura Tempus
Act, as part and paicel of the aw et' tbis province se far as affea-
ting lndis, the revenues, iý,anus or profits ef 'whithl tilt Ccoan. hffl
taken or rcceived, or whero thse lands can bu said te have been
duly in charge at seule period, se that the net would apply; but
with regard te tIse public vaste lands vested in tho Crean, I take
it they must ho looked upon as nt commun law without being
hound by that statute. When 1 consider the 36th and 87th sections
et' the Inaperial aet, 31 Ge. III. ch. 31, with respect te the allot-
ment et' bauds et thse Crown, for tho support and maintenance of
a protestant clcrgy, and aIse thse 48rd, 44th, and 45th sections et'
the saine act, jvitb respect te the mode et' grantinjg bands, and by
what title tbcy shotfld bu lhel, 1 caunot do otherwiso than concludo
than that the Inaperial Legislaturu suppesed the lands et' thse
Crown at that day in Canada weru net subject te hé considered in
the saine bîght 'with the lands et' thu Crown in England. Again,
when the Union Act, 3 & 4 Vie., ch. 35, vaas passed, wc find that
all tilt territorial revenue at the disposai ef thse Crown 'vas surren-
dered te tIse governient et this province upon certain conditions.
The net 7 WVn. IV., ch. 118, te providu for thse disposai et thse
public lands, and the net 2 Vie., ch. 14, passed boforo thé union,
and thse net sinco that turne, tIse 4 & 5 Vie., ch. 100), 12 Vie., eh.
3 1, and 16 Vie., ch. 159, ait show, I think, thse distinction butween
lands jvhich may bo suppesed te bo lands ef the Crown proper,
and public lands 'which bciong te tIse goerninent et thse country,

by which 1 menu tIse unsurveycd vrastc lands et' tIse Crown, and
iicli de net corne 'within tIse tueaning et lands <ly in charge,

or where rents, revenues, issues or profits may have been taken.
Iu this case it is admitted this island bas neyer heen asscssed, nier
been returned as assessabbé, and it therefore connot bu considered
etherwisu than as bands frein which neither rents, issues, revenues
or profits have been tlerived. It is net stated in thli case 'abether
it bas ever beeén in charge ot thse Crewn or net, but if it ever had
been that should bu made te appear, and so long as tlaat is net
proved or admitted vce must assume that it nover bans been. [n
erder te bar the Croisa frein thu comanon law right beicnging te it
tho case shouid bu breught within thse statute.

I think thu Crown ig entitted te judgmnent upen this spocial case.
iMcLcà,i, J., concurred.

Judgment for tIse Creivu.

COMlMON PLEAS.

Réporl'ed by F. C. Jo.;ts, &sq., Barriter-oatc,.

EnwAnD IIARvEY Poirtn v. JAMSi CAMnoLL, SURRîrP O? TUE
CeUNvv OF Oxa'oRit.

Sher<f-flds Rdurn-C'gnorit--À4bsondinq Decb-Ezeo.-À4aehmcL-
INoriy.

la an actl'n agalngt a Sebrff' Jo the ilrat coont cf thé déclaration allegrnS a faise
retors, and la the second neglect ta lemy thé ShriLt aimoog other pic*-«,
pleaded tisat Ai thé Urnle et the delivery or tb. plaantaff'a ezecution te bin, tbO
ptaintitl's Judgment lied been eatlîfied, and tiat tbèrevças nothaog due fren
tbejudgoicnt debtor to the p1als.t-1 thereon.

Hdd.ý thoughis wth mnch doubt, ta bo a good det'énoe.
One P'., wlthout the lsune or process, on 18th April, 1857, gare a confèélon of

Judgneut ta xpantL On 7thMay, M58, aaexecuttun vas plared In the Sherti'd
bands against the goodq andi c' ttels or P, ai the suit of 0. Under thié éxec5i
taon, thé Slserlo seizéd P1j goods andi elattels. Essartyafttrxwrds beabmcoded,
ansd on the 7th and 10th Augisst, 1858 attachménta wero piaced la thé Sbcrle
hauds agaluat b1s goods andi chattels, ai bolng thé propérty ofan abscondIng
déliter. On 16th Augist IM5, plaIntIff dlelles'ed ta tgoSheriff an exécution
lssued on his cégnerIl, upon whleh jndgoienthad. leen entered Isefore P. Ah-
seonded.

ibZd, that whilo Ce. execution remained la the Sberlff's hands, It proented
the appllcaticn of theé attachinents ou thé gonds, and coseaqiently sus«Peudcd
their operatlon, bnt that thé moinent plaintiff'a execuiston was réelied by thé
Shéri, at bound thé gooda In tise 21;eri*f poseion, snbjedt te thé satisfsctiost
of the ptier exécution cf C., under whlch hé holS thein. (9Ten,15.

The first ceunt ef the deolaration was for a Taise re arm ef sulla
bona te a writ eof fi. fa. iesuéd by thé plaintiff agai st thse goods
of onu Piekie, though thse defendant, as shériff, had èsctuaily levied
on Cods te thse amout endossd on thse 'writ.

Thé second ceunt coanplained, thst theugh thére wes-e goodcs ot
Piekie on wabich thé defendant eu.ht te have les-led, yet ho neglea-
ted te de se, and faiseiy returned anîilrz hona te the fi. fa.

Thé defendant pleaded; lst net guilty; 2nd, te thse first couait,
that bu did net les-y; Srd, te the second count, thst there, 'are
net any goods et' Piekié whereof hu might have lus-ied ; 4tb, te
the ateltmrtiecmususU la andi içunst; 6th, te, the fsrst
ceunt, that at the timu et' thé délivery ef thse was-t te thé défendant,
thé jadgsncnt had been satislled, and that there vas nething dite by
Piekle te thse plaintiff thereon ; 6th, te thé second count, that nt
thse tirne et' the isun eof thse 'rit and thé delis-ery tbereof te thé
duféndant, thé juâmnt badl been satisfied, and that there was
nothing due by Piekle te thse plaintiff thereon.

Thé plaintiff took issue on aIl tisese pleas--and démurreti te tIse
fit'th and sixth, the objections résolving theiselves into this, that
it id net compétent fer a sherif te set op such a defenco te an action
for falsu return.

DitArsa, C. J. Thé only euses reied upon te support the pleas
werc lmray v. 3lagnay, Il M. & W. 267, nnd Ohrustopherson v.
Burton, 8 ExcIs. 160. These cases show that thé shériff may set
up as against an exeution créditer, that bis judgxnent and exécu-
tion are fraudulent as against aneother créditer, wIsose exécution is
at tIse saine time in thé shériff's bands, and that if hée bas bad
notice et' thé fratil hé must de se, or bu waill render bimséif liable
te the bsna fide exécution créditer sbould hé return bis warit noula
bona, and satisfy Chu fraudulént éxeention.

In lZemtmeil s-. .Lawrence, 15 Q. B. 1004, seé doubli is ths-own
upon tIse case et' Ims-ay v. M'cgnay, but thu Court of Exchequer, un
Shatiock v. Cas-den, 6 Ex. 725, x'eoognize ad net upon thé sie
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principile. Trîese cases are nlot applicable ta tise present qilestion
and do tact givc any color tu thc presehit defesice.

Tise question iii tlsem ivns one of fraud on tise part of anc CIccu-
tien crcditor ans tise executien debtor, ta dciay, luder, and defeat
arsother bona fidé crcditor, contrary te tIse stattstes of Elizabeth.
Ilere it is sisnpiy a question, wlsetter the 8beriff %hall, in excuse
of a breault et bis duty te ciecute, a writ, bo aliovçed to raise the
qusestion, whetlser ns betweon the plaintif! and defendant in tisO
original action auytlsing renmains due.

1 can Si.nd aie case in which this que'stion is directiy raised, but
we bave heen refermai ta tise case of lie Y. .Bircls, 4 Q. 13. 566,
as establiqliisg, that in au action fur a faise return tu a fi. fa. pleas
whicb, ndrnitting tisa defcudaut's breach of duty, shew timat tise
plaintif liass austaitied ne dange by thejictiou, are goed answers
we tise action. If that bo a general principle, appicablo ta ail
similar cases where the pleas show that there was ne damage, then
1 do net sec lsaw this case cau bo distiugruisbed, for, at the tirne of
thse deiivery cf the writ te tho sheriffl the judgsnent ivas satisfied,1aud nothing was due to tise plaintiff by tise ezectition debtor. It
is diflicuit te sec wbat dausago thse aileged false returu ivcnid
cause.

The issues, in fact, wcre tried at thse iast assizes at Brantford,
befera Burns, J. The plaintiff put iu an exemplification of a jutlg-
ment against Charles Pickie, entered lSth April, 1857, for £4003
IUs 9d., upon a cagnovit given 'iithout the previous Issue cf
process. A ccpy cf a svrit of fi. fa. (admnitted) idsued by the plain-
tiff thercon on thse 10th .August, 1858, agaiast the goods asld chsat-
tels cf Pick!o, directed to the defeudant, rcceived by thse defen-
dant cn thse day it was issuedl, endorsed ta levy £2750 with interest
frontx date, £8 14s. Dd. cests, 1 5s. for this and concurrent writ and
sheriff's fées (note--the costs appcar by tihe roll te have been taied
at £3 149. 9d. ;) and endoraed is a roturu of lcvy of goods ta thse
value cf £25 remaitaing on banal for want of buyers, aud ne gcods
ultra.

Tisen a paper was put in by consent, cousing fromn defendant'a
cflice, isearing date on 8tis OCt., 1859, whieis ahewed that au thse
7th 'May, 1858, the defendant recelved an execution agaînst thse
goods cf Pickle, in faveur cf onc Carden for £606 89. Sd,. ivhich,
before tho gala cf Sept., 1858, defendant hsd returned goods te the
-value cf £100 on baud, 'whereupou, as appeared later ini thse ese,
Cardan issued a vens. ax aad fi. fa. for thse residue received by defen-
dant, 10tis Sept., 1858, aud returned fei. ; and up ta tisa -th
August, 1858, threc other executicas, arnounting togethcr ta
£116, under 'iviicis wrie.s actual possession cf PîcirJo'a goods was
tssken by tho defendaut ou tho 6th August, 1858. Ifter suais pos-
session talieu tihe defendant rccived t.wo irrits cf attachamcnt
against tise estato cf Pickle, as au absccuding debtor, one ou thse
d th Augnst, 1858, at the suit of thse Commercial Bank fcr £125,
tihe ather an tise lOth August, 1858, at tise suit cf eue Meure for
£888 14s. 4d., and next ou lOtis August, 1858, ho receivcd thse
plaiutifr'8 executicu; afterwards, and between that day and thse
7th cf Fchruary, 1859, ho reccivcd nineteen irrita of attachmcnt
for varions sains, ameuuting in the svholo te £5890 4s. 8d.

By the sale af Pickle's geods the sceriff reaiized ini grass £2240
18s. 2d. Thse expenses cf insurance, &e , £215 16s. 2d.. Tise
amounit cf the executious prier te tise pliatiff's was s.tated an thse
learned judlges notes te have been £699, leasing a balance cf
£1I831 l7s., 'whir.ia the plaintiff claimed as applicable an bis writ.

Thse defendaut gave evidence for tise purpese of shewing tisat
plaintiff's judgment was satisfied: WhicIh the plaintUfr met hy
strong rebutting evidence. It la uecessayy te refer te it, as tise
jury found for the plaintiff ou thse fiftis and sixtis issues. There
was aise evideuco ta show that Pickle wua censidered ini insolvent
circunstmsces in the spring of 1858. Thero iras ncthing ta gave
rise ta a suspicion that tise piaintif ives net a bu=a fide creditar cf
Picle'cs. Thse learued judgc, hy ceusent cf the parties, directed a
general verdict fer piaint'-ff, ad £131 17s. damsages, 'vitis leave
for thse defendant te move -, enter a. verdict for bisa on tise Ist, 2nd
aud 3rd issues, if tho court sbeuid be cf opinion tisat thse ivrits cf
attacismeut irere entitlcd, uuder th(, circnsnsiauces, te priarity.

In licisuelusas Terna BeartI ebtained a -isle naùi accerdingly,
referriug te Dani2 v. At1zaïl, 17 U. C. Q. B. 369. Gamble v. .Tarvss,

U. S. 0. S. 272.

Mood shoeu cause refcrriug te tise C. L.. P. Act, s. 65 ; Cauisai.
Stat. cli. 26, s. 21, 22 : Bank B. . A. v. Jaruit, 1 U.C. Q. B. 182;
Caird v. Fitzail, 2 U. C. Prao. R. 262.

Ileard, in support cf the rota, rcferred ta the C. L. P. Act, 1856,
e. 49 Coesc. Stat. c. 25, a. 14.

DaArszn, C. J. -There are sosue features la this case whicla
listingisi it frons any wbich as yet, se far as I amn aiyare, lias
been decided in respect ta thc ccnflictiag rigist8 of crediters iris
have got judgmnset or judgrnut aud exeention against an abscond-
iag debter, beforo bis absconding ; and creditors mise have coin-
saenced issits agusiust such debter i>7 ivrit of attachaient.

1. Tise piaintiff'sjudgsaent, which was au cogaovit. signed iritis-
ont any process having heen first issned, mwas entered np icajgbeforo
Pickio absconded, and wle he mas ttppareatiy in good credit.

2. Mien tise first cf tise attacking creditars put bis irrit inte
the defcndaut's bands agaiast tise preperty, credit, and ettects ef
Piakie, bis gocds isad bees seized, and were ini the aseriff's bsands
talon severai irrits offi. fa.

3. Thse piaiatiff's fi. fa. vas received by tise dlefeadat w'hile
Pickle's gooda mero thus lu bis bands; aud, se far as appears,
isefore any proaeedings ivere takeon, if, indeed, any ccuid bc taicu
under tise tire irits cf attacbmeut ivhich defeudant received, beforo
hoe recesved the plaintiff's fi. fa.

The sections of thse statutes yrbici t appears necessary te cou-
aider, arc the following, misicis I cite frnm thse Consoiidated statutes :
cisap 25, a. 14-ail tise property, credit, and effects, iuclnding aI
rigists and sbares in auy association or corporation, cf an abscou-
ding debtor msay hoe attscbed ln the sanie usanuer as tisey migist bc
seized ini execution ; -ud the siseriff te mism any irrit cf attacs-
mont is directed, ahail forthwith tako Icae his charge cr keepiug
ail sucis prcperty and cffects, according te the exigency cf tIse
irrit, and shall ho a!lowcd ail necessary diaburaments fer keeping
tise sanie; and ie shall immediately eall te bis assistance tire
substantiai freeholders cf bis cctsnty, aud witis tiseir aid ho shall
make ajust aud truc inveutery ofnll tise personal property, credits,
and effects, evideace cf titlo or dest, books o! accouat, vouchsers,
aud papers that ho bas attacised; snd eaial returu sncb inveutary
bigaed by bimacîf sud tho freehsolders, tegether with tise irrit cf
attacisment. 19 Vie., c. 43 a. 69.

Seo, lq,-The shieriff having muadeoan iaveutory sud appraise-
ument on thse first irrit cf attachiment against any abseendiug debtcr,
shal nlot bo required te make a noir inventcry and appraisesaat,
an a subsequent irrit of attaciment cosaing into bis bands; 19
Vie., c. 43, s- 54.

Sec. 21.-Auy persen misa bas commenced a suit lu auy Court
cf Record cf Upper Canada -tse procesa 'whercia 37as served or
exceuted beforo thse serving out cf a ivrit cf attachinent againat
tise saine defeudant asi an abscending dlebtor-may, aothwithstnn-
ding thse auitig eut cf tise ivrit cf attachrneut, preceed tn jndgsaent
and executios inci s suit in thse usual suanuer; and if ie obtssins
execution before tIse pliltiff in nny snob irrit of attacisment, ie
shah ihave tise foul advautsge ef bis prierity of executiasi, in tise
saine susuner as if tise property and effecta cf snch abscoading
debtor stîll rernained lu bis cmn bands aud possessioss; but if thse
court or a judgo se orders, ssshject ta tihe prier satisfaction of ail
couts of suing ont aud executiug tise attacismeat; 119 Vie, c. 43 s.

Sec 22.-lu case it appears ta tise court in whic suob prier
action bsas been bromgbz, or to a judge thereof, that sucbjud gusnt
is frauduleat, or tlsat snch action bas been brought ia collusion
mitis tise abscondiug debtor, or fer thse frauduient purpose cf de-
feating tise just claims cf bis oCher creditors, such court or judge
may, ou tise application cf tise plaintiff on any irrit of attac'ameat,
set aside jndgsaent and any execuuios issued tisercon, or stay
proceeding8 thercon; 19 Vie. c. 43, s. 55.

Sec. 25 enacts tisat if thse reai aud personal prepetty, eredits
sud effects cf any absccuding debtor, attacised &c. prove insuffici-
eut ta satisly tise exceutîcus cbtaiued ini tise suit, tise debters cf
tbe abscondiug debtors may bo aued ta rccover sncb dcbs ; 19
Vie. c. 43. S. G3.

Sec. 29.-Wisen several persans sue eut irrita cf attacssisct
againat an absconding debtar, the procceda cf the property aud
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Octsg attacbedl an in uc t:l eritt's bands shal bc ratabiy distri-
butedataongsuchot the plaintiffain scb writ, as obtninjudgmcuts
and sue out eceution upon the same in proportion ta the nusount
tOtually duo upon suds judgments ; and tiso court or a judgc niny
delay the distribution, in order to give reasonabie tinto for thse
oblaining of judgtnent aninst sucb abscondin)g debtor ; 19 Vie, c.
48, s. 67.

Ch. 22, s. 286-Final judgmont upon a cognovZt actionem, or
warrant af attoarney ta confess judgment, giron or ecutod before
the suing ouit of any proccss, may, at tiso option of the plaintiff,
bc cutcred iu auy office of tise Superior Courts; l'à Vie., c. 43, s.
10.

Tho legisiaturo bas not lu termes provided for this case. By sec.
21, whesn thse suit is cosnmenced before tise debtor absconds, it may
bo carricd on to judgmnet and erecuti -in, anud thse emecutiaumiay bc
eatisfied by ievying on goods seii.ed under the writs of attachaient,' if
it cones ta thse sheriff's bands boforo auy xceution fromn nny attacli-
ing creditor. That section as w 'ill as others, and some of tho cases,
trcated goods seized uader wrsus of attachicnt, as lu ctutodia
ley is.

la GamnUe Y. Jarvie, Rtobinsona, C. J., expresses tisat opinion,
and ln that ovent the goods attaehed couid -.-ot bo takcn ln cxccu-
tien, unlcss for tise exception introduced iL fayour of a creditor
commeuciug bis suit by process servedl out, aud perbaps alsa served
out beforu the debtor abscouded. It is, isawever, unnecessury te
decide, syhether if the fae wcre sitnply that tise shoritt lied tirst
receivcd thse twa attachnsents la favour of tbe Commercial Blanke,
or afl Moore, and lied seized under tiser, and tbeu the plaintiff's
execution baid corne ta bis bsands, thu exeutiou ougist ta ho satisfied
out of tise goods seized on the attacbsaent. My impressiou is tbat
it ouglst nlot; tisat wo could nlot so extend the construction of tise
2ist sec.; aud that if not, the goods, being iu csulodia legis, could
flot bo taken lu execution.

At the same time, I tbink that tise sucre receipt of a writ of
attachaient by the sherlif dues flot bind tho ahsconding debtor's
gooda. Treating sucb writ as primariiy, at ail eveuts (no moro
than process te enfarce appearance) it cannot, lu my opinion, be
hlsed ta operate as a lieu upon tise defendaut's goads, auy mare
than a writ of distringas ta enforce appearance could front the timo
af its receipt. This point vas well discnssed by suy lamented and
very Iearned predecessor, la I.inqsmill v. Warrener, lu appeal, 13

Q.B. U. C. 51.
ln thu preseut cnse, tise twa writs of attachment ia question

could neither bînd tise goods by their delivery ta the sheriff, noir
could bue attacis the goods by thent at ny time beforo their sale,
becausu ut the trne af tise receipt, rand until the sale, these goods
vero bound by thse executions previousty iu bis bands, and they
continued sa bauud untit tise plaintiff's fi. fa. vas delivered ta
hlm. Tisen, according ta tisa decisioa of Jones v. Atherios, 7
Taunt., 56, putting, for tbu moment, tise writs of attachaient
out of tise question, thse goads woeo bound by tho ptaiutîff's
fi. fa. being ulready lu the elieriff's possession under the former
svrits. subjeet ta these writs, frant the date of the delivery of the
plaintiff's writ ta tise siseriff.

Tbeu the ouiy question is, whethise tho fact that beforo tbe re-
ceipt of tise plaiutitl"s execution, tho twa writs of attachaient
were placetd lu the sberisff's bauds, maltes any difference.

UJpon tise best consideration 1 eau givP the question, I tiik it
dues not. Wbilu the first execution reinaiued iu force, tbey pre.
ventedl tise application of tho uttachaients ou the goods, and cou-
sequentiy sssspended tiseir operation. Blut sncb vas nlot the case
lu reference ta tise piaintiff's fi. fa., whicis sigbt, sud, as 1 think,
did aperato the moment it vas received, ta bsud the goods lu tise
siseritf's possession, sub3ect te the satisfaction af tise executians
under wbich ho beld tiser.

Ou this grouad, therefore, I tbink thse defen'iant sbould have
judgment, tisougis I express tisis opinion witli ranch doubt of its
sounduess.

RICUAUrSs, J., dissentiente.

]IAtlAnTY, J., concurred.

CIIAMBEItS.

Tute Qttz< ax 0î.4H RELATION or Jali, B3LASD) V. Josr.t' Fsoo.

A dispute arasé between a~ township treasurer aud the touncil of thé town.
abhip as te tbe siét> of the tréuurer, who w&A pâlit b>' &airy la lieu of per.
quisites of offle, te fsnd certain per centAges fur seven )earx. during whlds
ho held om(e. lie W4h the per oeatages for two yeara caser protéet, end,

refuslng ta psy msore was siuimlésesi aud afterwards homeos a candidiate for
thé Offitrée o1unrlIIor, te %ybicIs oMico ho was elocte

1 , aud guoulentiy berame
Iloolo llaving. wblé la ornIé, giron à bond ta the corporation. as treaqurer

,,o the township. condMtonit for the due performance of thé duttes or bis ofice.
tienos HyIfii.: Tisat the dispute was à motter of coatract In thé légal senso of
tho terni, Yfz, thé rémunération for servoices performeos, thé retention b>' one
part>' of moue>' claimesl b>' thé other, thé due performance of thé oMfce of ires.
surer b>' thé défeudaut, &c.-24: That atthough thé defendaot disi not hold thé
cilic Of treasurer at thé tlWo of thé elcttoso, thero tisen belng a d1sputo lin good
fath betvoéu hlm andi theé counicil of thé township, artélng out of asatters cois-
nected %tith, bis administration of thé dlotiez of that oilice, ho was dlsquaiiiled
as aparo.. Lariog un Intereét in acontract with thé corprantion.

Where thé aldidut cf tisé relater, tlsough not Intitled lu auy Court, followred and
refrret to thé statement ef thé relater, whlrh wa propcriy ictltled, lield ssill-
decnt. au objection that thé reo4nizanco ws not intitlesi lu an ois'Ourt, waM
clisallowed upon simîllar grounde. Andi semble, eucî more format objections
cannot bé urged b>' déeondant after appearaucé. lUs proper course lu offler to
ratée theux %voisld ho te o uo.
Tise dufeudant, Figg, hsd been since May, 1852, to Octobur,

1859, treaburer of theofa tawnship Toronto Gare. The office is
beid during pleasuro, and fia by-law or formai auuiual re-appoint-
suent vas made.

On Mny 24, 1852, a resolution of the council svas pessed, giving
dceudaut £12 10s. as bis saiury os cierk and treasurer, and ail
perquisites arising front raid office ta bo fauded for thse benedit
of tile township.

lu February, 1854, a resolution vas passed, directing au addi-
tion cf £5 t0 bo mnade ta defendaut:s salary. lu November, 1854
a furtiser addition of £2 10s. vas grantedl lu addition ta ai
athers, amauuting lu tbu whole ta £20 for the theu year.

In February, 1856, it vas resoived tisat £5 bo granted te him.
in addition ta tise salary ho airestdy rcceived, makiug in total, £25
for tise year 1856.

By the Statutes lu farce ta the end of 1858, the tawnship trea-
nitrer Vas entitied ta talce ta bis awn use 2J per cent. an ail eounty
rates rcceived aud paid aver hy hlm. (18 & 14 Vie. eh. 64, sce-
dule A. No. 32 .)

The dofeudautretaiuedl this per ceutage iu addition te bis sialary,
sud ua diff5culty oceurred tili May, 1859.

Contradictary affidavits wero filed au the one side, insisting that
it vas well understood that thse salary vas iu lieu of thse per cent-
ago, wlsich, as a perquisito of office, was ta bo accounted for ta
tho tawnshsip, aud ou defeudaut's part that it vas uuderstood
differently.

Iu Juno last, as appenred lu affidavit of eue Brougham, filed
by defendant, the aceounts ivere dîrected by tbe counecil ta ho
examined witb respect ta these per ceutages, and tbuy vere found
ta tiaunrt ta £86, from and including 1852 ta the end of 1858,
but bu says that for thse years 1852 aud 1858 tbe pur contages
araounted ta £9 4s. 2d., wbicis sura was paid by defendant hast
Deceaiher under proteat, leaviug £27 odd of per ceutage, if sudli
are claimabie.

The defeudaut lu bis owu affidavit stated that bu paid the per
eutage of 1852 aud 1853 under protest, aud lu the margin af thse
copy af resahutians, annexed ta bis affidavit, are these words :
"«Tbo amount of the pur ceutage for 1852 sud 1858 hsave beeu ru-
turned by sua ta tbu townsbip treasurer under protest, reserving
ta suyself the rigiot of recovering thse saine, subject ta thse decisiou
of a competeut court af law."

HIo sworo tisat bu duly paid over ail moules received, except tisa
pur ceutage ou county rates, from 1851 te Decesuher 18,% and
that bu considered ho bad a rigbt ta retain tise latter at ail
events, as a fresh contract vas ereated between the caunicil aud
bimself witb respect ta bis saiary, us appenred by tise resohutians of
tisat year, annexed ta bis affidavit.

From the affidasvit of Blrougham it appeared flint the latter pur-
sou and one Taylor, iuvestigatcd tise accounts, sud rcported lu
Noveniher last, (ritter defeudaut's dismissal) that defeudant owed
£50 8s. 6d., wbieis suni iucluded tise per eutsge of 1852 sud
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1853, and ibis report Brougiram sivomo ias ine Decceruber pire-
sented te the counicil, flarriiy trudutes and adopted.

A receipi iras poroduced andi signeS by Sligrtirolme, tire trea-

sluter Ptrcceeding tire defensiont, dated December 12ad, 1859,
acknestiedging tire receipt of inis isu frein derendant, 'Ircbing tire
fulil amenai of tire balanci la Ls brouds due te tire townshrip ef
Gorts ef Toronto, andi paiS ov':r by ra.

Aftcr gi-ring inis receipi., tire councri pail] te slefeadant £18. as
tire portion of bis saiary duo te ins for 1859 up te tire date of Iis

on defendani's part it vais aise saisi tirat tire cossacil wre quito
sntisfled, as if a fintaI scttlemeni iraS been mao andi agreed te grvo

tep defeannt7s bond, whîicr ire iraS given ns treasurer.
On tire relatom's part it was proved tirai a dispute began ia '.%ay

lest, be'sreca defendant ad the ceunteil. Tirai jefendant persismted
in refusing te refund tire per centages, aad nt lengtls, in conte-
qrrence tirtceS Vas dismissed in October lot, and Sligirtiroim
appoiatcd.

Tire latter sroro tirai tire reccipt Siven by hlma vas Stra up
by Sefendant, tirai ire ias thoen arell awre of tire ciisthrg dispute
ns te tire pet- ceatages, tiri in givhng the receip lire irad ne ien-
tien te caver tire disputcS monies but only tire amouni rtiunliy
ptrid, nom ias lire outlrorized se te do, tiai ire ias Reeve in 1852,
wiren defendant's snary iras frxed, anS it iras express9!y under-
stood te bo la lieu of ail perquisites anad et- centages. Tis iras
stmongly deaiesi ou tire otirer side.

Thre towrnshrip cierk (leugili) ha Isis odrdavjt, set fortîr tire audsit
and report of Brougharm and Taylor ruade te tire cousîcil, Nov.
25t1r, 1859, F-iresing tire balance of £50 8s. Gdi, ansd ccrtifyiag tit
ti iras exclusive of thse dilputed pser cen tages of formtaer year3, aind,
aise, tisai tire treasurer cliargeS iniseif îsitlr tire per ceatarge of
1852 ansi 1853 urler pmotest, and resetring Iris le.-at rights.

A esolution of tire council iras aise annexeSl te Iris aflisiavi t of
80ui Dec , 1859, directing legal proceedinsgs te bre taken againsi
defendant, andi his stureties te mecover nit monies or pur centages,
iritiseid by iia, due te tIse muaicîpaiy, nSd tirai a futter item
of ion shillings is, according te tire towshiip books, elamned by
ciefendaut ns a per centogo on money paid orer in 185!5 te tire
Receivtz- Gourerai.

It watt objectesi te tire rcsoiutioa of 3Otih December, 1859, tirai
i iras iliegai because tire coustcil met in a différent tavemfi frosa
tire tavera in wirirci tire rii precediag nieetin& iras hield, ansias
ne by-law or resolution te tirai effeci iras passeS, tirai tire piro-
ceedings irere voisi.

Contradictory affidavits trere fleS as to tire svilingness or un-
rvillrngness of tire ]it ceuncîil to consider tire defendrrnt's mespon-
sibility te thran a n enS.

11arrison, for tire rMater, conterided, 1. Tirai tire <efendant, by
vit-tue of tire resgomihon of 1852, under wrîici lie accepteS office,
iras berrad te fend tire disputeS per centeges for tire trenchi of
tire townshrip. 2. Tirai tire resolutions for 1854 ansi subsec1ueni
years ade ne alteration as regards iris obligation te de se, but
only as regards tire amount of salary te ire paiS iia ycarly lu
lieu of perquisites of office. 8. Tirai irecirer tire defeushrst is
or is net bouasi te fond tire per- ceattiges, tir- beîing in trutir, ai
thre trne of Iris ciectien, a boa fie dispute existing betireca ii
and tire corporation ns te tire pet- centages ire iras disqual-
ifieS. 4. Tirai tire corporation inig Iris bond, and< alleging
tirai trere iras a breacir of il, ire came ithiis the prnciples ef
tire îaw whiicir disqualifies pes-sons iraviug an interesi in a conrrct
iriti tire corporation. 5. Tiroi tire council iravrîrg as lote as
December autirurized legai proceedings te ire talion agains i uni on
bis bond, the continueS existence ùf tire dispute iras manrfest. 6.
Tirai it iras iminaterial wrhere tihe couaicl met ivire tirai resoii-
tien iras passesi, as tire statute is oniy siirectrsry aund net irapera-
tive. Mr. Haerrison, citeS Askidî v. Thse London District £'ouncil, 1,
Il. C., Q. B. 292.

McAf:ciaet and Jflevins, for defendant, objected tirai tire affidavit
of tIre relalor, verifving tire statemient net being intitiesi in any
Court, could not bcre mas. Tire saine ebjection iras madSe te tire
recogaizanco and te airer atilsavits fileS on ircîraîf of tire relater.
On tire mernts it iras conteadesi for defendant, 1 : Tirai ire ias
nlot ai amy time homo te refend tire pet cenîrrge8. 2: Tirai if nt

ansv trne fibe to do so, tire council hall suirsequentiy caused iris
accounts toe exsied, nd a balance founri rgain3t fam, içtricir
ire paisi ansi for wiricrh ifild a receipt in full. 3 : Tirat lIe was
net7ia dcii t0 tire mnunicipairty, and ceuisi nt any momeerri birng nu
nction for Isis bond, whicir thcy ivrougfully witlireid. 4: Thoai
the f.rct of tireir witioiding his bond, whrn tirere was notiring
due . fi, sud nlot mako in a contracter or otherwise diçqtrnlify

h .5.Tirat the resulutiurn passesa n December was iiegni s
it was nlot passed by tiro conneil cenrenesi nt the fast pince wire
lire counceil rnCt, andi nt tire time of tire inst aidjourament tirero
was no resolitiou to mneet at a dulferent place. 1'rsrge y.
.llDonaldt, 10 U. C., Q. B. 254, is cited for defendant.

Blsrris on, in reply, submittcd as to tire techirical objections. 1 :
Tint defendant after appearanco was too loto to rarse thiess. 2:
Tihot if irot too lote tioy vwero not sucir as wGuil havo any cffect,
Isecause tire affiavit of tire relator, verrfying tire statentent, immc-
diately followed tIre statement, wirich ivas intitled in tire Court,
and ii fnct part of il, and as te tire recognizance. tirat it iraving
beca aliorres by tire jsrdgo who issueS tire frni for tire writ, no ob-
jection as te forai could afterwards br ised egainst il.

11AOAIcTY, J.-After tire appearnnco of tire defendant te a quo
trarrante surmmsons te try the vaiidity of Iris election as a tewns-
sirip councilior for tre Tomairlo Gore, it s objectcd tirai tire affidnvit
of tire relator, ai foot or iris statement, is flot ireaded in any Court.

Tire statenient is heAded in tire Queen's Beach, and tire afirda'it
imrniteiy foiiows it andi refers te it. No forai is given in tire
HuieF of Courrt, aird 1 do nlot consider tfira objection fartai, nomr
tirat any difficuity vould b ieperieced on tirat accouit in sup-
portîng an irrdictinieni for perjrrry, wiir raîrsi necesenrily set out
aird rciy on tire sttement, of whiiclr tire affiavit rnay ire saiS tc
bre a part (gec rcrnorks of tire Court in Doe Park et ai. v.
Ilndeson, à U. C. Q. B. 188).

A sutrilsir objection is takea te tire affidavit of capitien of tire
rccogaizasrce, wiicir 1 dis4pose of lsy tire rremarks niready made.

A litze objection ia urgeS te a long- trlidavit 0f I3Iond, tire relatorp
wirici I may dlispos'e of by reniarkiag tii tbis case <lacs flot
requrme it, anS it snny ire dispenseS tritir.

Tire forai of tire fiat of Draper, C. J., is aise ebjected te, but, 1
tiik, 'witirout fouindation.

1 have great doubts wtietirer such maore formai objectionsccon bo
urmgcc after appearance. Tire botîter course wouris scons te hc te
nrove te set oside tire ivrit for irregularity. Tire rcmarks of C. J.
Draper, in Reg. ez tel. Ssuon v. Jacksons, 2 U. C. Chrasutier Report.
20, encourage inis viewv. Srirstaatint tdcfects, srei n asrnt of
interesi in tire relator, &c., -tand est u. wisely diffarca feeling.
Tire ruieof court 16, as te irregusmities and defects, is aise srortby
ef note.

I do net féel it acces, ary te pursue tire enquiry iste the dispstted
facta of tis case. Ail tirai is neccssary te enable me te foras amy
opinion mnay ire gatîreresi frosu thre affidavits of tire defendani andi
Broughram.

1 (do net feel called upen te pronesce any positive opinion as
te tire liabiiity of defendant te refund the disputcd per centssgeo
te the couacil, nom of tire latter te metuma tire anrerint for 1852
and 1853, poiS by defendarri under protesi. 1 undcrstansl tirai
the municipal Iaw, as noir settesi, provides ne appeai frein any
decision in tis clection.

If it wre necessary for me te decisie on tire rigiris of tire par-
tics, a rery unsatisfactory result mugit bc armived at. 1 night
determine tirai no dlaim existed naonsi citirer pariy ai tire Fuit of
tire otirer. A court of loir might take un opposite vioir. Tire lair
Sces net, 1 thiok, tend toirards suds ta mesuit.

If I feel callcd on te declare tirai tire detendont contes ivithmn;
tire clause i tire nct disqualifying any person frein beiag a mcm-
ber wvio bras a coatraci iviti tire couacil. 1I(Io nit consîder myselt
as proaosrnciag jusigaent in faor of curher of tire disputants. I
arn te sec tirai tirere is a claire ia good faitr subsisting, a motter
of Ilcontrac I" really te be setîled beîween tire parties. If it
appcared to bre a mnatter tee clear for donirt, or tsati h was raiscd
in bad faiih, 1, of course, wouid net hesîtate te adjursge i.

1 assume tire legisioture designed te preveet a person taking his
sent in a deliberativo bedy, whose tirst oct umiglir be te decido
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whetlîer tîtat body 8liould or sbould not procccd to cnforce a clanm MONT HLY R E PERTO RY.
considered to exist against tchat person, or wlîeîlar it ebotild
refund or pay to thnt pcrson saintuî of money wluich lio lins pnid HNEY
just before bsis election undor protest, and reserving bis legalCA.Cl.
riglits te recover it back. .. S.Tw-sNv.T NEi 1a 0

The fluets bore are very simple: At the last meeting of the old V .S o5Env osE» 1! 0
coucil (it toatters titnte, 1 thinîr, in which of the two taverlis it sens Ern]plOYIent of trriut moisies in traile-Liality of trustces tinder a
pleased to assemble) it was resolvcd to take leg-al mnisures te ii-Entries in accouitt-Aerliecs of parts ershp-A4ccoutnt-
recover boc~k al the unp:uid pcr centages front tbe defendaiit, Whoe C'ompound inierest.
hiat been their treasurer for yenrs, until disiiissed threc montlis A rcpresoiutation wvlich ndinits of being made good by the maker
before the election on disputes connected witb this and otîmer mnat- of it will bc biiiding upon him. Therefore, an oiitry iii ail accoulit'
tors. The defonîlaent, ici the saisie montb of l)ecemibcr last, b.'ad by trustees under a wii croditing a lcgatee tvith the anjount of lier
pail a part of these per cecitages to the couocil, stating that lie legacy i8 binditig on themn vrhcn it is mnade knoivinly, and there is
diii s0 under prorest, nnd (iii Isis own wordsl ", rcserviiîg to my- iotlîiug t0 show that it is donc in error. If trustees under4 a Witt
self tIse riglit of' recovcriiîg tho saine, subject te n coepttout use for tbe purpose of tlitir own trade, trusts miouiys whidh ac-
Court of Laiv." fcording to thse till ougbt to have been othorivisc investud, ini a

And further, to shew th2 state of tItis matter, lie swonrs, in decree against theun directîug an accouut, compound iinterebt will
answer to an aflidavit cliarging hini with admitting liability ad be cliargod.
promising to pfl7, -1the only offert of sucli conversation, nd tchat Iu a case wlsere, according to tlhe deed of' partnersbip, a date
"intended by it, was, tbat if by lawv ani by a rosolution of the liad beeu fixed for payaient of thse share of a deccased partuer, au

said couimeil 1 was obliged to pny over the said per centage, I account was dirocted ngainst thse surviviîîg partncrs, wvio wero
should flot deny thtat 1 evor admitcd auy le-al obligation in me aIlso eXecutors and trustecs of the deceaseil patner and had im-
to pay over, &c. &c. &c" cpproperly retained in thse pnrtnersbip the 2hare of tho deceased

As a membcr of tbe new counicil ho ivill bo callcd upon, as one partner, itnd accounts in accordanco iritl tbe dcod of partuerslhip
of thse five, to decide wlîotler an aiction is to be prosecutod ligainst were directed cil te thse dacte fixed by tise partnersbip decd.
himssclt on the one hantd, and -whoitler the council shahi or sisal
flot reftind to liin the sain paid under protest on the other. V. C. K. FALCRE v. GRAY ET AL. .Ia!l 2.

I do flot pay mueli attention to thse chnrge on one side or denial
.1, .1 .. . . ý.1 1..,.' , , 1, . . M.- . Speczicperfornîiance-ChauteZ--Isîadequacy-Auction-Jurisdiction.

flic coulncil, was te influence tho decision of this vory moatter in bis
favor.

The defen'lant puts limself ini tlîis dilemmas. lie insists fliat
the councit have no claim whlatever upon huta as to tîtese per
contages, but lie pays a portion of tbcmn under protest, iusistiiîg
on lsis riglît to recover back.

The terni used by the legisiaturo: Ilhaving on interest in any
contract by or on belînîf of tlîe corporation," is, althiongli pecuimir,
Witte enougb, in rny judginent, ici tlîe louter, and cortainly in the
spirit, te enibrace sucb a case lis tlîe presour. Uîîder Isis bonîd as
trenisurer, or as treasurer withiut bond, lie, of course, iVas Il con-
tracior with the couiîcil, &iid aIlhoughî lie no longer holds the
cilice, tîtese disputes arise froin matters connocted iisbis admati-
Istratioti of that clisce.

The wholc dispute lierc is on a matter of coitrfict, in flhe legal
sense of tlie tom-Ise remuner:ution four services, tlîe rettion by
one party of inoney clîuimcd b3' tlîe otlier. the <lue performanice of
tIse office of troasurrr by tîte ,Ifna,&c., &c. It insy bo Ibat
the respective dlaimis are quite apart froin tlîe bond givco by tIse
dlefendutt.L

I repent tliat I dIo not forai my conclusion froin niîy strong vicir
of tlîo iiiiinajto legal issue of tlîis dispute. Iz is buflicimît for tue
to sc thiat tliere is a roi nîoncy dispute iii a motter of contrnet
in %rhicti thse parties appeir to bc fit 1e 1(10 flot sec hir tlîe
def2en tant con legally sit iii a council of five to dletermine itow tItis
disepute is to bo ulecided. It niay cease to ho a dispute at iny timfe
by tic joint aiction or tlîe partie:, but nut tie date uf the clection,
as far as 1 cafi j'lige, it lî:d a reiul cxiýteiicc.

Tîte niint in dispute i3 liot large, bot the principle involvoul
is one of Itigh imîportanuce to the hîoîest admuiistration of our
NMnicipil syteni, a'Isich lias been justly terintd tIse scliot in
wisiclî our fellow subjects in aIl parts of tlîe world are traiîîed to
tîte due undcrstandiiig, practice, anu fippreciation, of tIse Repre-
Scutative Institutions of a broader ranîge, aîîd of , permanent
alithority.

I aîîî of opinion chiat a unrit siîould issue chca.~ îat the de-
fendant svas disqunlifmed, chiat tîtere ho a lier. ý'.ection foir the
office, ani thnt defendant tle py the rolator't ,týqq as 1 do flot
thiiik. under thse circumust:ince-, thiat lie ought io ..) been a can-
diduite.

No case is, I tlîink, mode ont for seatiug the relator.
Order for a writ for a New Election ivith costs.

A Court of Equity will decrec spocifie performance of a oontract
to purcbaso a chiattel irbic is o5 f a poculiar and unique kind.

%%liero a purcluaser of a chattel wviich 13 of a unique kind, ivith
tIse Worth of wriich lie is well acquainted, stands by and permits it
te be set dIowan t one fifth of its rouI value, knowing the igno-
rance of thse vendor and valuier, and after contnact signed by tIse
veuîdor, files a bill for specitic performance of such contract, tise
Court will not deence specifie poiforniance.

Althoongb iii tIse case of a commruet te purchase apeculiar cluattel
tlîis Court will under peculiar circunistances, of frauduleiit advan-
cage taken by the purcliaser, refuse specifie performance, it will
flot set asidu the contnact on a bill flled witl titat object by tho
venulor.

Whlere a party soUls by aiction tlhe Court will not relieve on the
grouiid or' iiadequacy or price.

V. C. X.
I.'i st Tur Il. C. Ast>) G. Lr.V. Asastcr. CemuTs, rx. VKXTLw

Dit. WOOLAST0,N.

3lisrepresontations inade by a director or secrctary eo' njoint
stock company, wvîtl reference te expected profits or thse appoinit-
mont to a particular office wbereby a party is inducel te tako
shares art no' rep*csentatiofls of tihe r-ompauty.

Wlbere by thc deed of setulement of a joint stock company it in
provided fluaS upon uon-p-ayment of' colts on a ces tain notice and
afcer a certain tinb, tlîe directors nxay declare shiores forfeited,
such sliarcs aire flot forfcited by suere flof-conipliatice uvitl the
notice, but tbere must ho a declaration of tIse dinectors to tchat
effect.

V. C. K. RocaFs V. RecRuts.

Spccial case- Construiction- Contiuge:ecy.

June S.

A festfitor gives ail lsis Iront and persoial estuto and cFfccts t0
lsis tlhre d.'umglitcrs, 11, J1 and S , sbarc and shnre alike, and in case
-cithet' of tIeni dying, te ho cqually divided betNTeen the childnen
ni tic dlccascd, ifiny ; but in case tliere shaîl ho ne childron te
dimi choir notlier's 8linre, thon fliat slîncrce o divided eqtiially
between Isis tue sunviving dinghters, tbicir executers, administra-
tors and assign2, alusolutely for evor.

IJeId, thînt the dauglîters took a fée simple as tenants in commen.
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. .JACQUEV V. JACQUI.T. June 15. against tho propcrty and effects of the Company, tbere execution
Wl-'utfor paymeait of deI4 Ut-Prac1ice_.4djournesu1lmjrofl. might be issued against the person, property and eiYccts of any

Tesato diectil hat]li excutrs houd dspoe o C staeshareholder, or any former shareholder wbo was sucli nt Ille lime
Tcsato diectd tat is xccter sbulddisoscof esate of tho obligation bcing incurred <'r being stillin existence.

and tijat tlîeïr rccelpts sheuld bo a discliargo to tlie purchaser, Jùld, tha th di<l ne admit of execution bein.- issued against
the munies arising front the sale thercof, to bc applied te the liqtu- the executer of a ehareliolder who bad died before tlue j udgincnt
dattion of his debts and the overplus te rail ieto bis residue. and lied bee recovered ngainst the compaey, but Nçlio vras a

lIdld, tlîat a trust for payaient of debts ivas tltereby created. shareliolder iwheu the obligation was crcated, aud continuedl te bc

M. R. -n 7. se te ttm of bis deatlî.

BaoUxzat V. SITH, SMIîTI! V. flaesx.mEY, IIOUSTED V. BaOSiMLEY. Q. B. MILLSR V. )ITZNN AND> OTIIEXS. .Tune L2.
Erxpectant heir-Seiliag atide transactions-Costs.

Tihe rule that the burden of provinig the fairness of a decling
wib nu expectant lieir lies on tlic person so dealing, field appli-
cable te a case wttre the deailing %vas net a sale, but a charge,
wliere the lîcir iras of mature age, and folly uederstood the nature
of thes tralisaction, andl land liliseif beeni guitty of inisrepresen-
tations je thes m.atter, ivhiclà, bowever, did flot appear te ]lave been
retizd cxi. Linilis of the ruIe that a bll clîarginig fraud %çbich is
not proved, must be dismissed ivith costs, dis-cussied.

liecrezt maxlo ini favor or the heir without costsý, and se niuel of
tbc bill als charged eenspîracy dismissed iil costs.

V. C. W. CAMPB'ELL Y. BEAUFOY. .11ay 30.

Domiil- JJdzl-R-xector-P1ea.
To a bill by a legatce naanst the exccutor who lias proveil the

îwill je Englcnd it is a valid plen, tbhat the testator iras donieiled
in a foreign country, and thiat by thie laiws of Unit country tlie
dispositions contained je the will are void ; tlîe grant of probate
beiîîg conclis;vo as te te validity cf the instrument, qua viill,
but Dlot ns te thc validity cf has contents.

V.C. )y. Duîo.' V. WALICEI. June, M6.

4grînet-Crr~îigon biisincss îiiMin certain c'ý*-aace-.1ude of
rneasuirig

l3nfler an agreemeet net te carry on business within seven
miles of a certnin place, the distance must bo mecsured w cstraight
line upon a horizontal plane, and neot by the necrest practicablo
mode ef access.

V. C. W SCOTT V. 'MILLEXt. M(ay, .30.

A defendant claiming to be privile.-ed frein giving tlie discovery
requîired by tie ceairer, tunuat sircar pesitively te bis belief tbat
bis nsirer %rould or mnight tend tc u1bjcc Miin tu punalties.

Upon exceptions te ausvrer tIns Court had bell, tbat the defezid-
ant (a solicitor) could net pretect hinisciffrn ansirering in respect
efan agreeme.nt souglit, te ho e nforced hy the bull, on tlîe grond
that lie xrould be thereby sujcming liimscif te penalities under G
and -« Vie., c. 73, the agreeeta, tacted in tbebill bcbng pcrfcctly
innocent.

In bis fartlot nnswer, the defendint I "submitted" thnt ho vras
net bound te give the discevery bougbt, becaucw it Il would er
iniglt idcror t'end te shw"that, uaider 6 & ô Vie., c. 73, lie was
liable to bc struck off thue roil.

liciii, t4at thi-3 fiartier answer wasinsufficient, the defendant net
listing plcdged his belier that bis answur in respect of the agrec.
mntc 'ahieit baal been held te be innocent, would crirninale
lîim.

CONINON L...

Q. . Poî.t v Roi-.. iray 31.

Public compaay-Lialit of excculor of dcceosed 3,1archlueder.
Whicrc the Ict cf Parliament wliicli constitutcd a public cempaey,

provided thiat the slîarcbolder-; iliuld continue Ilable for tlîcdcbts
of the coînpaey, als they would bave been if the Company lindnt
been incrirpctratell -, und thait, if execution coxiM not lmo btaine

Com.non Law Procedure Act 1854, 3ec. Gl-.lttachmeint of débts.
If a judinent be recovered cgainst three, tlie debts owing ani

accruiîîg t0 tvro of the judgment debtors, eut of thie threc may bo
attschcdt tu nuster Ille judgment debt ; the proceeding under sec.
61 of 17 U 1b -vie. c. 125, being coalogcous te executlon by fieni
filcias.

EX. C. ROBERTrS V. Blt£rr. .1a,16.

Covenaai-Condiioî preeedent-.4,siginiu of treacle-
Construction.

1'laintiff covenantedl among other tbi-ngs Il forihivitît" te procure
a -ïessel and stow a cableon board at a certain wharf, and te bave
lier ready for sen before the 15tb Jely, and defeedant cevenaated te
provide the cable, and te pay plaitiff £5,000 by instalments cf
.£1,000 seven days alter îlio arrivaI of the vesse! at thie tilar!, and
th1e etlier instalments at otlier tiies witlh etier coveniants, and it
iras muually agreed clint eclih party should %%ifluit tel% days of
tlîc execution of thie agreemienît, iîve and execute tue, lii ler n
bond %iifl tçe sorecies ie thie suin of £5,000 fur tili dut, performi-
ance of tlic covenants on lus part.

le aunaction ont tlîis agreenient tîte breicu issignzd being the
non-previdiîig of thie cable by thie defendint, &c.

ldd, affiruîing the judgnîcnt of the Cemunon Pleas tuain the giv-
ing of the bond was a conditior precedent te phaintiff's riglît te
sue upon the contract.

A breacli was dhes expressed, after stating Ilînt plaintiff ias
ready and irilling te show the table clore înentiened, but beféro
tlîc tinie arrived fer se doing according to the ternis cf the said
contract tho defendant refused te perforai tle saidà contruict,
ce bis part ced dispcnscd iîti the sajd vesse! beitig breoglît
ahongsidc tlîe said wrharf. Thc plaintiff titen averred general per-
flormance of aIl conditions precedent, nfter wihe hie baid Il et
thxý defendant did net nor %çeuld slowv," &c.

lleld, tit ie a dectax-atien so trorded tlie real breneli follemed
the vword - yet," and t1it the mords preceding did riot set ep os a
brench, cliedispensaxion by tlie defedîent of pha:intîff's perferiinibco
of condition precedvit but iras ouly îitended as inductive te the
real breadli fullîemitig the Nword -1yct."

EX. Ilcict v. RîAe aî.may 11.
&'àp-2'ocal loss-Beiefit cf freight carncd by foricarding cc)go in

ther cidip.
The linier irriters of a policy on a ship for a certain veyage are

not entitled te any deduction ie respect cf freight earnied by for-
wardieg the cargo in anoflier slîip aftcr a total Iess ef the slip in-
sured, ie course of the voyaige.

EX. BETTS V. BUacIu. 31,y 1l.

Danies->enlfuor iquidated damogez-Sum stipula ted te bc
polul oit breach niaqemn~2ermttFrlaeuncr ai a
raluation.
D.y an agreement for the purdhase of furniture ced stock iii trade

accorhiîg te a valuation, it mas prcvidcd dtlît Ie goods sitould bc
,rahucdl and possession given on or before the l3Uî October 1838,
and ie the cetnt of citber of thc parties net complying miih every
particîîl ar set forth in the agreemnent lie should forfeitâand pny tie
sumn of Î36 and ali expenses attending te saie.

HýcZd, tlîct tie £50 mas in the nature of a penalty nnd mas not
recoveraible as liquidnled datnages iipon brthc of tbhe ngreenient

18603-11860.-1
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M. R. REMNANT V. lInoO. Julie 28.
Setieneil--Construcion- l'e.ii'î.

By a settlemcnt a soim of £2,000 iras chnrged pursuarit ta a
poivcr in a will on real estaite, for tie portions of youager chljdren
-ta be raiscdl and 1-vicd vritlin tlaree caleîîdar inonths afler flic
decease of* tic settior (the tenant for life undcr tlic settiement)
anal ta be paid, and payable in mariner foltowing, viz -- If oaly
ac younger clîild, for the portion of Unit anc; and af tira or morc
to Le dividcd equally.

1Hel, flint a yotingcr cbaild wlio attaincd twcnty-one, ont died
in lier fatthcr's lifetitue, wvas cautitled ta a hare.

R E V I E W.

EssAI suit i.us LETTRES DE C11AN-GE ET LES BILLETS PROMS-us
SOIRES. P-ir Désiré Giroord. blortroal: Imprimé et publié
par John Loveli, Rue St. Nicolas, 1860.
This treatise an tho Lair of Bis of Exchange and Promis-

sary Notes evinces much industry, and is hotu well arran-ed
urnd vrcli written. It revicirs the laiv of France, England gant
the United States, ai tige very importanit subject upun irlîîch
it treats, and carefully points uut the differenco betiveen the
laL of' Lamqer Canada and of these countries. Reference 18
aise mnade ta many deeisiuns of tlic courts both in Upper and
Lomer Canada, iind ta aur Statute Lait as tu Buis and Notes.
Tite wsrk iii creditable botta t4) editur and to publizher, and if
transiated nui-lit receive sanie patronage frumi the profession
in Upper Canada.

lt. îcawaoo. Arnerican Editiun. Leonard, Scott & Co., Newv
York.
WVe have ta acknoivledge tlic receipt from tlie publishiers af

tlic Jîînuary number. In it tiiere is tlic commencement af a
renîark-able puem headed St. Stepliens. In this poeni it is
irittnded te give succinct sketches of aur principal P.trliiaîmen-
tary aratorq, commericine, witli the ariin of I>arliaincntaryoratury (in the civil %vars), and closiig ivithftie late Sir
Robhert Peel. An article in the samie number, intitled The
Public Service, sews Iîov much aI' late bas been said and
how littie donc îvith regaird to administrative reI'orm. Tice
nuzuber is as uîsuial flot only a readablo but interesting anc.

Tnt EciEc-Tic iMAc.AziNi. New York: IV. IH. Bidvrell, 'No. 5
]Ieek:îîa, Street.
Tite lcuter-prcss af thic Fcbruary number is ricli and instruc-

tive. Thero arc scicuions in i4 froni noa lcss titantivwlve
lcading periodicals. Tite nuimber apens îvitli tiva beautifugl
portrtiw,-tha.-t af Qucen V ictoria and the great Duke, noir
gathercd tu Ii5s 1*itlters. We cai, vrith regard tu the Ecledîic,
endorse the statement af its prnprietor, that ««It is flot parti-
San, nlot political, not sectional, but a large gatl.cringof crcani
and huîincy frotta ail the fields and flaivers of tige Egil
periodicals."l

TuEr L.tiv or FAIaS AND MARK~ETS. By Frederie Stewart
.MacGaclien, Esq., of the Inner Temple, B.trrister at Law.
London - James Cornisiî, 297 Iligi floiboro. Price, One
Shilling sterling.
Within sixteen pages ive have hero conderised the lair as ta

fairs and markets. flie nuthor as divided lus work ino thrce
parts :

1. Thte Righuts9 and Duties of owners at Fairs.
2) l'ho 11 Is ta ho taken.
3. Tite Ganerai Regulations as ta Fairs, &o., ineludirig tlie

law of market ai-ert,etnd of tlie restitution af stolen god's.
Tho book is the only anc an tlic subjeet af wluieh it treats,

and is ivritten in the formi of a dialogue, candensed inl plain
and popular hîriguage.

Nat less than 150 cases, carly and modern, arc noticed in
this unique and useful publication. It is evidently a madel
lair booi, as chap as it is useful.

TuE LAw «M%14,Gzni\-E~ LAw RsviEWv. London:- Butter-
îvarths, 7 Fleet Street.
Tbe number of tlîs welcarne quarterly far Febroary is

reccivcd. It cipens with a vieil written articla an the Tfemple
Church, an ediiicc îîhich tlho iriter herceuf liad the god fortune
tu %ibit. Ibuugli quite avvare of its aritiquity, and fully alive
ta its beauty, ive ncre ignorant til! nom that in the course of
a foir years flot lcss thu £80,000 sterling were spent in ite
repairs. The Churcli is small but reaily a gem. Nu lawyer
tbinks ai visitinc London vvithaut sceing tlie Temple Church,
licaring its famious choral service, and sceing tie -"lions' who
frequetit it. On tlie Sunday that ira attendcd divine service
there ive sat face ta face ta tlîat vettran law reformer anid
world rcnoîvned statesmnn, Lard Brougham, and felt amazed
tlîat an intellect sa miglity was encased in a body sa cammon-
place. Thlere lie sat, or ratlier tricd ta sit, but unensy lia
twitchued front sida ta side, as lbis hiend did from shoub'er te
slîouldcr, in an apparent state ai mental excitemen. This,
however, iras the mnnrer of thie mari and nt the escitement
af tlic mind. Nane mare cool, mnoro collectcd, thatn this great
lawyer, jurist, statesmari and orator.

Other papers in the number before us, sich ns tlîat on
Blasplieîny,-Brairling,--Justice and Justices,-The Juris-
diction anid I>ractice af the Adnîiralty Courte,--Criminal Law
ai France-Corporation Mâagistrates, will equallyv interest,
amuse and instruct the reader.

APPOINTMENTrS TO OFFICE, &C.

CORONERS.
JIL il.t ANE snd OEOUtGE M1tRR&Y, Esqures, Asedatt Caroca, Coutty

or lEssez.--(Gazottea 19tii January, 1560.>
JAMES WRVult-(T, Equtrc,1, Aixociate Coroner, United Osotles o! N~orthî-

umbtriaud ,.nc Durbara.-taazcit" l'utt Januars, iso.>
WVIIEEI.Et.t P. C)R%1lt~A,L. Esquire, A.soiato Coroner, County of Zuta.-

(Gueazed 251h January, ISSO.)
CLERi< OF THE PEACE.

TnE WESTMINSTER. American Edition. New York: Leona rd, D&VID PATErF, equutr, tube Cierituf tbePeareJnand forhut- nliLd <oun.
Scott & Co. lit IicIIONALD Esq.,

Tite number for thic quarter ending January last, just NOTAIIR PU1ELIO.
receivcd, contains somge very aible article., of iWhuicl tluat on ITIKaMIAS CiliSilt.M .vl nTN o! C]îitiau, Esquiro, t bc NotAry Publie
"Govertiment, Contract9 " is one, appearS ini this nunîber. li t pps'r Ctu.-td -->tGzetted 191h .isuuuiory, 1560.)

Faoriiuioîbrred taliucin, negàigezice, corruption, and D)MINVLE£ F STEVI,, J theCity ofToonto. .iure, Attormy.at.I.AV, te be
P~ur'btlic lia tî.îs.r <ad.-Oz1ei25u.h Jants.¶ry, ThtU.>

nIl tie incidents af a1 gui-erllment couitract, aîre hicld up tau ______________________________

pulic aibliurrence, but osiîy tu lie fulowcvd by tie firit persou
ibo, lias the good luck in a îvorldly point af ricir ta becoine a T17O CO R R E SP O N E N TS.
pctg-oçernîiicentcontrnictor. Tlie articl an Cluristian Revivails -
abonnai miti rany iacts aof interest, and s0 ducs tlîat ou thic A Diilrstox C.ctz (tÙsE, A Divisios Carat C=ni, and A. Braaowzs.-Under
ILealities af Paîris. An airticlo on social arganisai is vcry Vrta7Âs-The estmer tige taxth the groàter the libel. Cianot tiuit jour
lcarîîed and instructive. Tho nuimber is a gond onc. oniuntnîmuîa.

[riEBRUA&RY,


